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Twocharged
.in alleged
rape attempt
8, BARRY L ROSE

Photo bY
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sam 0lDd.en. • Louilville junior, ditconnecta jumper cab·1eI betwe8n hi. car, rilht, and atarlel Abrams', Abrams'
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Dancer turns from Broiulway to his alma mater for inspiration

_. Pa;.JiId

be " • ..JJrod . o/ ....

would -be • a:GOd way to
COIiAected with theMes-.

.~

. !'t', t.bouIht . if I cmDe bD: to
Weetem, I could be rem.plred
to ,-go bIICk out ItJto the reN
worid:
tbJf II where 1
leatned molt e"erythin, I
tDow.:", he Mid.
MiI1ett took bia flnt dmce
'Jeaoas.. ~ • .I! 10 from Marae
lMC iD Erie, PL, ud DOW· be
.orb.' wQ.h ·her ~ter, Rev·

.mce,

,_..

erl.l~, ... ~ of
WMtern'a . ~ and
.

"'......

Darmc hIa ,-. ...

),:: ".

battery died after he left. his lighta on Monday night h
the Pearce Ford parking lot..

, :1 . I , :

t

perfor.

mer, Millett said be bad icq«ten !It'bat It WIIS like to learn
how to dauce.
Millett, wbole broad aboulders
aod tIeDder b¥ eflltomize •
daDa!r'l cootruted sharply with
hiI atudeat. as be wallted
around a baaic jau. class calling
inltructlonl.
Many of their '
movemeuta looked .till next to
his graceful motionl .
The ttudent, seemed eager to
pleae Millett, the seriow ones
relIectm, the kKlk of ronoentnttloa 00 lUi face .
Minett.. dMaroom " in the

when he was a student from
li/l to 1976. The chain and
tables have .iDoe been replaol!d
witb ban. and Millett &aid be
hopes SI'OO to tiDe the waU wit h
mlnws.
Millett said he wants to ketp
hIs personal We separate from
teaching. Y{,~en a student inquired about his weekend trip
to Las Vegas, he would say only
that it was fine , He later &aid,
"I'm a member of the rBOllty
now ,"
But Millett bas told some
students about Broadway . He
said their image of him is
'1Iometowo boy makes good ,"

old GeNtt -~ertII(le Center

.sUm _.

w~ be often ate

"I'm from the same stock as
the rest of the students her~ . I
took training I had and appUee
it ,"
Jill SeJJen, a freahman from
Sbepberdsvtlle, said , "Everyone

was reaJJy impressed th.t we
got someone like that at Wes,
tarn,"
Before JUs- three-year stint
with "A Chorus Line," Millett
danced on the West Coast in
two of Mary Tyler Moore's
variety shows, 'The Mary Tyler
Moore Hour" and "Mary ."
SH DANCER
Pale 2, ColuDlQ I

.AQtone will play despite arrest
yetterday afternoon .
chairman of t~ university albCoach Jimmy Feix said Anletks committee, said the unitone~ will be disciplined. But be
versity's philosophy is that aU
said AntODe will start Saturday I students sbould be truted alike
aga.lnst Youngstown,
IPd be subject to the laws of
evaluate the circmn~ and city .
stances ' where the ' unlveni(y,
MiQ~ any disciplinary
stuckota ~ ' CaDI should be penaction woukl ~-:..lo jolJow
alized for hi• . milta.lr.e," Feix
normal university chan!tela..
&aid. "
Sbaron Dyl'leD,. assistant to the
"Hell have to ~ . J"ptraonal
dean of student affairs, said the
penalty, but b1l.-1SOt playin&
office bea)mes lnvorved only at
would ~ biben,..
,
the studeDt'ti request.
N~ tbe alhWica depart"511..Dt8 are adults," she

., dOc'

~~-:--~--

meaF-nor-;lbe:-WllvinUy--bM-a_
policy OD players In trouble wlth
• the LIw. Jolm., O~ .. ~
ditedOJ', Mid ~ary td.iorI
is Wt:,Up £0' ~" Obac:b o( .the_

aaid._ "And _woe

~l lb~

handle

their own arrests,"
'
ADtone, wbo ~ on full athletic
$CboIarabip, bM been Western's
starting - quarterbac:t since IaIt
IDvoa.ea.
.... ,
season. He also - starred .. a
Jolm. Million, vice presi- c.atcbu IaIt spring for Western's
- , stUdebf <affairs: and . baseball team.
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,_,0.7-32
Dancer-turns
to teaching
-

C. . . . . . hat F'naJ

.:riv~ students 'cliarged .

-ijI a:neg~4rape attempt

.

,

. - ·c..u.nd rru. ....., Pace -

Pace -

./wben police came 'to question
~r- - - - -~ - ~
Florez at- DOQO yederd.ay . ...
, The two IDE Jeff at 8:30, the
"I wil in the room all 'Moilday
~ It;'ied. leavJq JI'IoreI, . nlgbt.
w.... study~ all nl&ht
. . . . aDd ber frieDel, Uo • • 10 I be the TV off, my room~.
.., ,
mate WM
and I dIdn' bear
• !ftber F1orer: or iI_ Jod:ed ' • thin·
8, be .... .
'·UM cIoof,' and ...... tied her
After the ~~ attempt,
. ~.. Jep with • 1Nlt- Itnp nora Wltied the victtDi, and
......hBt P10ra Ued her JuiDdI
abe remaiDod in the t1k)m, the
behind b4F bact with. bandana;
report atated. F\orez left the
~ to the report,
room after the alleged &ltd,
a the repQrt, the ricUm aakl
accord.l.n.& to the report .
abe allowed lleeee and Floru ·lo .-: .Tl:ie' iepOif 'aal.d "!be' two' men
tie ber . becauae
was a
who had been in Florez's room
frieod' and abe thought tbey
returned, and Meese aDd the
were playing &orne tori 01 game
vktlm - left the dorm wben
.......

He also performed In -rbe
People" Choke Awards Soow"
and the "Cheryl Ladd Spedal"

t

gODe

in 1978.

He has worked wltb Vinc::erlt
prJoe, PIa Zadora aDd Claria
Leadunon.
,
'lbouah his a-edentlala are
imprMIive, Millett 11 ~yal to
Western .
Theater and mu&ic are weD
integrated here, be ·sald . The
two work together, unlike some
other sdlools.
And he is grateful for the

"eete

with her.

;:!:;~o~~:r~!t ~~kl!~r~:,d
Before he begins • job in ,_
Paris 'm the spring , he said he
will teach several dasaes about
the
fast~ world of per-

'o'Q'ing.
'1'm going to tead:l tb;t. .atu·
dents everything I know about
New York' and the profesalonal
theater - the good and the bad
10
tbey know wbat to
oped., .. he said .
The Baed parts were his paJ'
and perfOrtnl.DCes, he said. He
smiled slightly and refused t(.'
divulge his earnings.
'"I'he money is good," he aaid.
"It " very exciting to perform
for thousands of people each
week. The .exposure II intnd·
ible."
But competitio~ is ' ~ In-

Dance ~~r Tim MWe.tt help. LynJi" Kir~, •
F rt Kn
h
~ b.
'
o _ ,ox. lOp I?more. correct. er ...orm.
aedible.
"New York 11
a
rast-paced dty. U your t_t
bin' devdo~ to Ita
'{uUeat
POI~t1aJ, . yOu
not let"
job," he ,saId..
"9t~ peo~ '!ant f h e .
job," be said. "It forees you to
stay at a hlgh quaIlty level, or
you don't work{Life at the ' top is tough . He
said be tel1i-~li.la atudents, "It 's

may

get out DOW ;" ,
MUle~IIIid\ he doq'
dOesn't regret
bani,
'Il!I,!IIje,
' it ,

10"

r-----------------------,

the huge leap .dowri from his
peak . "I " ';antecl
more
tbe job let ' me do," 'be' Hid. ' '1
wantoo more varlety, but aliq I
wanted to work wltb peOple . I
respected.
There's a )ot of
people in , New York ' I don't
respect proCessionally."
Kis faith in WeStern's " performing artti program . was
reason enough lor his return .

than

•

Florez later returned .

·After l umina: off the ligbtt,
Florez and Meese had sexual
iDlercourse 00 an adjoinilia: bed,
the report stated. '
.
Afterward, Florez attempted
to rape~ tbe_vk;tlm.-aa:orcPoa" to
the . report.
Meeie lett the
room: the report" ilated. Tbti:
vktlm realsted and ~
; P1oret to itop: 1 • • i
Car. . Serrato'. Edt llIill Iilrector, w.. -DOt lD 'tori yeaterday for comment, a.ii)1"dinI to
JoHn Lease, third flOo r ree:ideat
assiStant .
. .'
Lease saiC! be bad Ileard DO
disturbaDcel"and fint heard a.
bout ' the alleged ' rape attempt

to be - eat,en
Western ."

time

IIp
.

,

J,
~
,I

,·

•,

~, ~ won't be ~ brought a·

,I~ the tW9 ,maIeI in ; the
room before and after the ind-

.~t, ~

to Paul BuadI ,
publk aatety director. : '
Florez ud Meese probably
will ~ UTaign~ later this :week
Bunch said, aDd the wirreD
County grand JUry will disaW
in~ment.· Wednesday. ';'''
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Bowling

.'

last-l~
,

,•

Medical cen ter at

Green.

~Mill;.:e~ll;sal~d:.~.;~,.~:-~,"~':'ol. .~e: ~.~m·~'~<~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~l~· !~.'W~' 'D~''~~· !~
o

•,

The vktlm rll'8t contacted
Bowling Green pollee Tuesday
evening, and tbe pollee referred
the case to campua polic:e later
that nJabt: . Tbe BowUng Green
poUoe - took - lhe victim to-'11:Ie

- '. • ,',.
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Pictured in ~ ationjll Enquirer

Student resembles Tom Selleck

1
· By. JANET PINKSTON

for Selleck would be nice," he
said.
Another
Enquirer
exaggeration described a girl
screaming "It 's him !"' across a
restau rant .
The real story , Beach said,
was tbat "Magnum P.I." was
playing on a widesaeen tele·
vision in a pizza parlor as Beach
and some friends ate . The girl ,
pointing to Selleck on the
screen , leaned from an adjoining
table a."ld asked , ''00 you know
you look like him?"
"My mom went nuts when the
story came out ." he said . ''She
stopped pf!\lple in th~ super·
market and said 1..0011: , here's
my son ~ ..

John Beach '5 apf,~arancer
nwes some people do a double

""'..

The mustached 6-(oot... , 210 ·

pound 8ead1 so closely .resemb·

les Tom SeUedt - tf;lnlskm
detective ' Magnum P.I. - that
hIS picture appeared in the Nar-

ional Enq~r.

What Beach called a "'flatter• ing but- kind of ridiculous" story
appeared with it.
The EnquireJ; publishes a aimliar Celebrity Look·Alike cohunn
every week, and Bead)'B photo
feU between, 1ook.:aIikes of Clint

Eastwood and : Pope ' John Paul
U.

.

The

.'1tory.

an

embelllahed

de&aiption of · "Macbo John's"
tOOkl, calls the junior commer',dal art major from Franklln"'" ....
karat' upen with 8:D ey.Jl1l:QPping physique, more mactlo iban
Mq:num p.t."B Tom Sel1edt."
Mit • was a flittering article,
but :. lot of it · I didn't IIAY."
. Beach saki.
"It makes me

SOWKI egoUitJcal, and lhal'l oot
' the way 1 feel ,"

Beam sa1d his glr{frlend' had
lalkfd him into entering tbe
· CDDIest.. "AU this started out as
a joke," be said: '.'l kit I knew if

J..... &ad>
It wu published it was worth

$40,50 I thought, 'Why not ?'"
The Enquirer sent a reporter
to FrJ&l\klin tbis swruner to in·
terview Beach and take his
picture.
The reporter wrote that
Bead:I was taking ~lnj lessons
in hopes q( beoom1ng a stand-in
(or Selleck.
ActuaDy, he bad signed up for
an acting dasa but bad dropped
it before the stpry appeared .
And he bad told the ~porter
5Ometbln.g closer to "standing in

Beach said he's a little em·
barrassed by the attention, but
admitted he "hams it up somelimes by. wearing Hawaiian
shirts." And last weekend he
entered another look..alike con·
test at a bar in Nashville, but
he kist to a shorter contender.
"People still come up and
congratulated me ;::- they
thought I should've won," he
said.
'
"It's nice wben people recognile you, but sometimes: my
friends yeU aaoss the· student
" center , lley Macho John!'
'They give me a hard time."
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flavors.

Fudge

atudl!ptt: wbo

~efault

0Il ,~ 011 luanateed Iludeiot

miabt -find· the

Sundaes 011 roome

•

llla l taslfl

as 9' UI a=; I,. ones , I Ba$l<W\-ADOIlrCI
Secauw -v lime J'W I.lI<.I ronr a

•

•

10v~lDePt

tai!og their ~c8ryf~ pa)'meril.

ADd for t~ UDemploY«l or
"Ilhout valuatJle . pruperty. the
dedttct' Soda)
of ~

neu
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Good thru November 15.
1705 ) l ·W By-Pus 781·5614
100C9 hltvlew A..... 781·)1) 1

GOOD lUCK

HILLTOPPERS!!

,

'.

AND

D_mer'.

paid

muCb alteoUon 00 paying batS
Joanl,' he said.

MAKE HOMECOMING A SPECIAL EVENT
FOR YOU AND YOUR DATEI

JOlieS steps down
dfCO$FL
........, .

When you come 'in to flit your "ir '
Ja.... for ' HOMECOMING, be sure to

ask for y<lUr fnIo STUDENT DISCOUNT
cord end y<lUr HOMECOMING MUM ' FREEl
Compliments of CoD'l~ Performanc:e
and' Deemer'. Florist.

luistan! Enallsh
~'oced Sept. ~
. 5t.. "..~ ;ot
'> 1
~yWe will

...

u q,~ 01 tI!8
of . SeriiIt. ~ty

~~l~i~

•

•

••••••••••••••••••••••
•

low

Of

•

quirl II III 8 O!) 01 31 na;oors. we" Ireal
you 10 a !'to.IrII:e 5e"""'9 01 cur ' eal .......

volve the government as .. last
resort, Watkins said. "We exercise every effort lrI trylrlg to es·
tablish oontact with th~ borrower," he said .
Watkint said the government
began Its stepped-up efforts two
years ago - and the fmandal
aid office handed over for recovery 7- and 8 ·year~)d loans.
Ann Sime, a junior accountant . Although the defawt rate is
in the li..Qandal aid office, said
If'DDJ"Oving, Ms. Brantley said
the rate is
becauSe the
many achools still !:aven' gotten
office tries to ,reniind students
recipients to ~pa'y.
01 . their obliBation before they
Bowlirlg Green BUSiness CoIie«e bas an '18 percent rate,
leave.
A, c»punon l'NIOD ' for default
accordina to • story in the
Is unempIoY*"t , abe Nld. ' "We
Courier.Journal.
try to w9rk witb them."
, Walkins said' he thinks this Is
beeo
,_ ~inmOn ~ . 'Niy~e, for'9t'O., fit kinds of institutions" ~
tbey are DOt appropriated larte
BmOamts of federal aid for stu·

adIooJa baveo'

•

•

when we mate the kIan~' The
finAndal aid olfioe tries to deterDilne adual need and whetber a
student is a "'Iood riIt.?
'"I'be preu,ure hal always
been there," Walkins said .
":l'hey (the gov~mment) are tn·
, in8.
beeoadion
_on
, the threat, tbeyve

.daI".
"Some

.
•

cise some responsibility up froDt

By STEVE PAUL

Ioan.I

••••••••
••
••
•
•
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Federal government increases
-penaiire-s ons-tudent loan default
~

10-7-82 Jlerold 3

_. G,.,wood Mall
BOWII" Green, KY

.782-8208

Offer good
while supplies

·Iostl ' .

GOOD WITH ANY OTHER DISCD'UNT
.~
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F ggtb-all-ppf)g-r-a-m-heI6f1:-gs--:~nDivi~i9ri=-H~
The Western football program
learned something last week that
it p~bably already knew - but.
chose to ignore.
The biB" money televisioD
revenue - WfD't be coming Western's ·way. }
Ohio Valley Conference Commissioner Jim DelaDey said be won't
heJp Westen. Ibare in TV money.
if b. . . . belp it.
And be can. He 'is a member of
th. NatioaaI CoIi~ AIh1etk
_ _ mitt.. tho/. belpo
decidi ....0-..,.. 1iIa;" 'OII _ .
.Coodi' Jlmmi .'hIx , oold th.
, NCAA b.. RIii.Ie · __111, I<> . dioiDdepeedento ·aDd ...."'...'
it.. eOnf....... .inemlieiabip. Th.
• lout . oubtI. io deCIi!I!ii- Wtita.

t ""'1&'

weekend home game at the UnlveTference - ODe that does not even
sponaor 300tball as a sport.
sity of OklaholDJ' gerierates mor.e
,~ ~
.
than a million dollar, for. the ..
AdDiinistratoil MW _ th, posaibsc:hooJ.- not to mention the money
iliUee - for 'g reater aihJ.etica income
spent in the city of Noiman.
'~ eiPecwty TV inCOOle, in' the ,Sun
It doesn't bappen that way here. ~ ~t ' - 80 they
at the
Even durmg the good times offer.' ,
when western wu a natiolial
This was a wiN move. Welten's
power' in ~VilktD n - noJ»ody had
bealtetban , teani.. will be _
on.
trQuble ~ding aeata in Smith ~.
dium..
,
< • _
o~~ on
book. IncreaaiDg prieel ud decr8aelng
tho
'u
.pJaDd niqe
· ,." ,lntere.t bay. lOcI. I<> th~ bop
to ..y "
defIdta: · ,
_ '. ~ . I<> AthlOtico Director

.

jT'

S"~~E~~:eix~~'"

·, Jobn,Oldb.",; th. ·KIiooI ..,.. IpeDd
' 11.100.210 op. atbI.uc;, In 1l1li2-83.

!~ .1'~(~l",1Mocb.

_ _

tbio

,.WiI!)Coo

r-.

' opor\o

about_ -)~~

, .'

ti :: ~:lnted"_~
f~:~oot~bo~I~1~io~th~.~~~~~
'is :.;;.;p.;, W...
Ii<oIram .... boea ,
t

, -big

!

WIth- " ,
.
1<> "

fi........ - ........ , . . . .

, out TV """"' .
,tha '
j.
1

tel..

Tho -. - Ilnti
tern'.......11

'

.-

leges, suell as choice seats. that
tend to push students furtlier 'and

further out of the picture. _
~
The best\ 80lutioD seems obvious.
Western eould swallow ,its pride

and change its I-AA ' _us for
'tootheD I<> DivWo.. n.
,
"
--'
The Board of Reseoto·. b.. siY'"
the '
program a two-,eu
to cooUfiue oJkrtit(iig.l at '
BUt it's'
nOw
••••-~,- '!o.:nIYioIoD
',n:,
.., ..
eIIo~. 66 Iootat-', a ' ro.t '~ of

uDte

move ,to ·DivWon

bo eut"-

••

~t~~~~~

Robertson, Peck chose;Q_
.
.-

;,~~:{~w fres_4w~:v :yot~ -

.

,.

Tom Janisse, a marketing major"
.. from ' Crown. Point , Ind., was
,
~_ ~ tlian 10' peroet!oi~ of. the foUrth wlUl 22 votes. .
_ tmhinan daN vet,ed I.g ,'UIe
Both Robertson and Peck said
primary dedion for candklat~
they were opu~t!c about winning the general election next
torrepreteat tbem in AsSodate(!
Studeot Government .
week.
But the voting went smootblj,
"I'll won. hard Cor the general
aocor..dl.ng to SUS8D Albert, rUles
election." Robertson said. "'1 do
and dec:tiona committee chair:
more campaJ&rung and get 10
WQIlIaD, and "oonsldering fresh·
know more freshmen than I do
men are new, . J was pleased
already ."
with the turnout."
He said he thinks freshmen
The 557 fteahmea woo voted
need to get "do5er together Tuesday for preaideotlal and
maybe bave some .aocia1 ,~vity
vk:e ' pres1dential 'eandidMes nar·
scheduled for U$. I'm going to
rowed tbe choices in the genual
work on it ."
eledkm to the two who received
And Peck said tbat if he is
the most votes.
elected, he would do "the best
'I'be two now contending lor
job thet I kilo, how. I'm CODpresideDt are'Doug Robertson, a
ruient in mysell."
broadcastrtll
major
Crom
. Smith and Noms said they
Bowling Green, who reoeI.ved
also will work thi.s week to get
189 votes, and Sean A. 'peck, 8
to know more freshmen .
buaineu. td.mI.niItution major
Smith said she thinks "the
from GUbertsville, who reoeI.ved '
freshmar. class i.s often WllO'J. votes.
.
heard," and she hopes to repre- ,eo:Dwa. In third .with 61 ~otea sent It well if she Is elected vice
was. Johnny Rlgan, a menustry
president.
rn.a.;i from Mount Sterling.
Norris said he also sees the
'I1Ie two candidates now run·
opportunity ·to serve hla class if
nl.ng for vice president are Giga.
he is elected . "AI vice presiSmIth;. • OOJ1lD)WlicaUonS major
dent, it would give me .. d1ance
from BurketvWe: who received
to learn (more about Western )
112 votes, and Jon Nonia. a
and serve at the same time," he
communicctlons major from
said .
•
Portland, Tenn ., who received
97 votes ~
The general election will be
Scott Besal.nger, a pre-med
from ' 9 a,m. to 6 p.m. Oct . 12 in
major from Bowling Green ,
the courtyard 'behind Cherry
came in third- with 58 .votes and
Hall.
By MONICA OlA S

.

Studied out
Owensboro fresh men Natalie Hurt. left. and J enny Wrigh t take advantage of wann
w eather to study oubide .

What's happening
Today

0'

The Association
Student
Soda) Workers will ha"e a hay ride at 5:30 p.m. in front of
Grise Hall. The cost is"' $2;
riders should bring their own
refreshment s.
The Marantha Curbtlan Fel·
lowshlp will meet al 7 p.m. in
Ihe university oenter . room 308,

,

and tomorrow in room 340.
Kentucky Intercollegiate State
Le~b!a ture
will meet al 7 :30
p.m. on the third nonr of the
university center .

banq uet at the Briarpatch res·
tau rant. The $1 0 reservations
should be senl to Delta Omicron
in care of the musIc department

S unday

The Rrd ('ros~ lilood mobill"
'ml! be at the Stat e Str~t U01ted
Methodist Church from noon to

The Onycron Omicron chapter
of Delt a 'omicron music frater ·
nity will have a homecoming

6 p .l1l.
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Homecoming
,

Resolution seeks end
. to English pass-faJI
8y MONICA DlAS

I

I pm. '- "A S treetcar N&med

Desire"; will be shown in 4le
Center Theater. Admisaion is
free.

M .A. Baker, oo-author of the
resolution, said he tbinks the

TUIIOrI'CIW

Enilisb

'7he
teachers here
are supposed to be profesalonals
and know their trade," aald the
senior from Cincinnati, wbo is
not a voting member of ASG.
"But if a person takes that
cours& under 8 teadIer. and he
falls that test . that teacher has
not met his responsibility to
motivate that student..to learn ,

,

will be Inducted into the Golden
Anniversary HaIl 01' Fame '
mg the Golden AnnitenaryClub reception in tbe CarTelt
ConferenCe Center lobby,

em-

'1 want to get rid of incom·
petent teadlers. basically , Thls
is just the start of it ,"
J ack Smith , adminis tra ti ve
vice president , was also an
author of the resolution but said
his reasons are not the same as
Baker 's,
"But ..... e're tryi:1g to accom'
plish the same thing," he said ,
"For each class you take it 's
left up to the discretion of the
teacher whether you should
pass, atld , don't think the
l!:nglish depart ment should be
any more s triCl .... Smith said ,
During the meeting:
- Smith atl nounced that he
met ..... ith Paul Bunch , public
safety
director, about pro·
vidi ng transportation for injured
or temporarily handicapped stu,
dents,

be at Bowling Green Country
Clult. ·Bllly' Vaughn and the New

Dwwd will p"erlonn . Tickets
are $5 a person .

room.
6:30 p.m. -

Saturday
Reception for all
a1urmi ;will- be at the Craig
Alumni Center. •

Alwnnl banquet

.8:30 pm. -

7 pm. - "Big Red~ Roar".
be In Smith StJdium.

10

will

Franken .and Davis of -NBC·TV"
"Saturday Night Uve" will . .
pear at the -pep rally. The
football team, cbeetleadenl Bi&
Red and a fireworks Ibow will
also bel part of the evening.
,9:30 p.m. '7 AIuJnr}I daKle will

.

a.m. -

The

H~

parade will begin downtown IDd
end at Smith Stadium.
1230 p.m,' - Pregame ceremonies In Smith Stadlum will
belin with the O'OWniPg of the
Homecomlng queen.
1 pm.
Western \'1.
Youngstown Statel00tbaD same.

$2500
in Gift Certificates
to be Given Away Come in and Register Today.and ENJOY OUR, ,

"He is trying to come up with
a solulion to that particular
problem," Smith said ,
- Secretary Susan Albert an·
nounced that an on-eampus representat ive. a representative."t·
large aJld the sen ior class presl·
dent positions are open.

10,
WDOl I!-lENO

CORDUROY '

.

BLAZERS

Paul ~wlch

_

.. ..

Jlt'U~~~~
'.

. 10
, . _ • • -• • _

1st - $50 gift certificate )
from Record. Bar
2nd .. 2 steak dinnen-' ..
donated by the Iron Skiile\,'r

.

3rd - Any slJe piua md,80ft
. donaled by'GodtAithen PlsZa ·
.
.
~
4\h.2.wp
. J
-

- .. '

BLOUSES

,.$ 29 99.

.- IIIAOE tl sforulo -

V'!lves

SUPEIt ,VAlUE REGULAR ro 5<15,00

No admission .
ReCresbrnents
4 p.m •• 6 p.m. on Barnes', lawn

Prizes·
..:;.

FAMOUS NAME

~3999

'$1.9 99

Master of Cel'emonies
Scooter Davis KQ~Ol
Judges - Shal'on
and

..
.
C;f,SHMERE SWEATERS

SKIRTS

Oct. 13

.

Reunion or ' the class
- 5 p.m .
of 19.2 will be in the Garrett
Conference Center
executive

will be In the Cic'rett ConfereDoe ee"hier ~m ;"- 'I'tckd.a

I p.m. "GOne With the
Win!J" ,will be shown in Center
Theater. AdmirWoo is I'ree,
. 4:30 p.m. - The d.u of 1932

Gong Show

,'.

sche~ule

are $7.s0 a persoo.

exams are unfair.

A resolution asking that , English 101 and 102 pass-lai! eu.ms
be discontinued will be voted 00
next week by Associated Stu·
dent Govenunent.
The resolution . delayed in
committee tbis week. also asU
the Board of Regents academic
oommlttee to research the poe.
sibUlty of a pl'f!tesl 10 detennine
• student's English skills level,
The bill'll authors hope this
test would be given at the
beginning of each semester in'
place of the pass-lail,
After the meeting Tuesday .
Margaret Ragan. student gov·
em lr,ent president , said ,she op·
poses the resolution ,
"U nivcl'5it ies are putting out
studen ts who don 't know how to
re'ad or writ e,~ she sald,y.dding
that al tho ugh she doesn't know
of a case 'like that here, '" hope
we don't drop to a standard
where that would be allowed ,
I think the pass·fall is : st a
minimum requiremen t.
'" a ppreciat e t he a:Jt hors
wantin~ to add ress the s ubje:t
because t hey felt there wel'c
OOllstituent s out there who felt
the pass·fail ..... as unjustified ,
That '5 one reason It's up before
coni-ress."
Ragan said she has r~ived
phone calls this week about the
resolution. and she said she was
~ Ieased '~' it h the comments and
the fart that people cared."
Some English instructol'5 she
spoke to '~' ere upset wi th the
proposal," she added.

,
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Arts/Entertainment
Pains:

Students working hard to get ready for production
Ry LINDA L VL V

Putting on a major production
is a 101 like having a bab)'; It
lakes time and hard work .
Western Players are In the
early stages of labor with "ClOSt
Ties. ~ a contemporary play by
Elizabeth Digg s about the
struggles faced by a family con sidering the fate of an aging
grandmotht'f . The play opens in
Russell Miller Theater Tuesday
and runs through Sunda y.
A lone actress portraymg an
old woman stood In the s hadows
Al f the dusty stage Monday night
as Yoit.'cs (rom bacll:stage liang
"'Shine on Ibn"cst Moon ,"

Seconds later. seven :lClors
joine d her and the somber mood
t'Jrned carefree as she shuffled
offstage. leaving the others to
cont inue the scene .

•

Nancy Hampton, plqiDg Evelyn, "p,ht, and Debbie Cowlea. playing Anna, rehearse
for -\'CloIe Tlet," which ItartI"Tueeday night.

Playing Josephine, the grand·
mother. is a tough job for Debi
Lott, II senior from Ocala, F1a.
Her charllct~r is al most four
times he r age
"1 don't have anything to
draw from . ,. she said
"I \'e
never been old ."
And she duesn't knnw any old
people ,.eIthe r ; even her grand·
parents are still young.
"I think 111 go over to Ihe
(Bowling Green ) Towers to obser ve." she ~aid. laughing .
Loll isn't the only one having
trouble identifying with her
character . Debbie Cowles. who
plays Ihe oldest da ughter . Anna.
said she has a 101 in rommon
with her character, but they
also differ in many ways,
''She has a lot of insecurities
that I don't have ," she said ,
MAnd bei'l8 married and having
children tDies imagination ."
Out Cowles has no problems
acting out t he arguments Anna
gets into wi th her yo unger sis·
ter, Eve lvn . Evelyn is played
by Cowles' roommate of three
years. Nancy Hampton, a Louis·
ville senior.
Tbe relationships in "Close
Ties" - between mother and
d. ugbter, grandmoth e r and

grandchildren, hust-and and wife
_ are the types of relationships
with which everyone can ident ·
Ify .
When directo r Bill L-eonard
first read "Close Ties" last year.
he said he liked it and the litlt'
stayed in his mind .
"I personally just enJOyeG the
play , It's not about II syrup y
sweet 'Father Kno ....·s Best ' t ype
of farmly ; ,t 's aboul a fanul r
that has lIS own personal roll'
terns _ It's \'er)' behl'vilble." he
said

Lronard though t the play
would bto good for West .. rn 's
theall'r depart ment because 11
has eight s trong charaders wah
non t: dominant
"U-~ an Idt:al
act ing opportunit y for all \he
cast ." he said
The pili)' IS 1I1,w vcry practical
in terms of l'Ostume and ted! ·
nieal design , it 's the t>pc of
play the adors will run Into
alter Ihey graduate, whether
the)' go 10 :-.Jew York Cit)· or
l'oughkcepsle . TIl Y I.eo nard
said
"Certainly we r e gomg to take
in account our actors, " Leonard
said .
Because two of th IS season 's
phlYs !1ft! wntemporar)" some of
the language may be offen sive
Posters adve rt ising "Close Ties"
alert parent" thltt thp pllty
rovers '''mature subject n atter "
"We're not doing this play
because it has rough languag('
The fact t hat it mmes frol
contemporary life , ii's certainl)
a language that is recognizable .'
Leonard said
Hampton, whose cha r acter
uses
the
mos t
offensive
language. agreed with Leonard _
"I thin k it would be offensive
If al l the actors talked like it .
but t hey don't ,H s he said .
As in real life , some chl'raclers in the play are ronservat ive
and wouldn't use bad language
- but othen , like her character,
are more liberal BJld do \!Se it,
Hampton said.

'Megaiorce' an o19-fashioned, stupid movie for morons
"
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"Iood ole boy"

Lt . Dan..

Penis KhambUtals Zan it ..
81 her robotic Ilia was in
"Star Trek : The Mot... PIeture," but at least, die baa hair
in tb~ ODe.

nat

IA

'Edward Mulbare alw~a kIoka
like he would rather be aornewhere else - anywhere elR.
Only Henry Silva as the Oamboyant villain, Guerrer., rises
above his rotten material,
He plays his role to the
swaggering hilt .
From this
• ~e-popping tantrums to his
idiot ~ues with Ace, he is
apppioprlitely
tongUe-in-cheek

aod ~istell~1y bi1ariOus,

Deapite Needh.m 'a 'Eelleral
Ineptness as direc:to r, <he can do

OM thlDg well Itqe vetdde
atW1u. "Megaforoe" is}ull 01

them ,
It is • aort of com.ic-book
actioD that movies C2D do ao
well romhined with rousing,
fanlarJah score by Gerrold
lmm!l of
that make
t hese battle aoenes really kind

"..u.u"

01 fun,

"Megaforoe" is ultimately like
a gla.1t rommercial,
It has some nice l pecial
effe<1a, exciting act ion, all kinds
of gizmc:Js for kids to buy, IIIId
lots of "extras" at the expense
of such basics as a worthwhile
saipt and tight diredion.
It is a movie by, aboul, 'BJld
for motOll5 - and that is why it .
fails so miserably, .

.

8 HenalJ JQ.U12
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Classes dispel stereotyp~
Rouse said that means a
sbldenl who took Math 055 or
Jenny Wilson takes EnalWl
English 055 and then completed
055 , and at first she didn't like- the 6t~r
requlre~ts for
it .
I .
.
graduation would have had \0
"When 1 found out that I was
take 131 semester hours, instead
stuck In OSS, I felt very frus- of the usual 128 hours.
trated ," the freshman from
Of the several deveJopmental
flint , Mich _, said . '1 fei! like I
eduOBlion dasses offered, Engwas being s tuck into a kJddle
Ils~ 055 Is the one most freclass, and I couldn't \IDderstand
quently taken .
Dr. Frank.
whY ,n
Steele, freshman English direcLike Wilson, so~ Western
tor, said 600 to 700 incoming
students regard ~eYp.op mental
fresh men enroll in the class each
fall.
education, classe:8.J :"'ith course
Olher
d ev"-'i lopmenlal
numbers ~ 100, as being
designed for people with low education classes are offered :
Math 055 (basic algeora), Devintelligence.
However, people 8!sociated elopmental Sl udies 054 (basic
nrithmetic skills ), English 051
with the courses quickly dispute
(English for foreign students),
that ster:cotype_
and College Reading improve'That 'S absurrl , 10 think that
055 educat ion should be ass0c- ment 090. !
Despite tht: number of sudl
iated with low intelligence," saiei
Mary Ellen Miller, English as- courses, no universitywide critsociate professor. " Chere are a eria exist (or determining who
10: of causes for ' needing 055, takes developmental education.
in the English department .
btll thut is not one of them.
Being in ass s hould nor'- be a ~tudent_s who seore IS or below
on the English section of the
source of embarrassment for
anyone,"
American College Test must
She said the anu'ses help take 055 before thay can at strenghthen a student', weak
t~mpt 101.
areas.
In thf; math department, howCOW'5e5 numbered be)Ow 100 ever, taklng 055 Is a d10ice for
don't count toward a student 's
eadt s tudent.
graduation requirements but do
"We used to try to catch
count as "institutional a-editthem /$tudent, with a need for
IlIId are. included when a stuMath 055) before they enrolled,
dent 's grade-point average Is
but now we don't" said Mary
computed , aooor4J,Da to Regia"
Humphrey; malb associate proflUI' Stephen Houae.
"Because of the budget OJ18,
"For instance, If a student has
our depart~t head bas deternine hours and Math 055, he
mined ' that
developmental
\liould be colUidered a full -time
education Is a low~riorlty Item,
student ," House said.
'"I'1le
so we have no [aadty," shill
grade from the class is ~
said. '"Thill &emester, Math 055
in his GPA just like any other
bi-tenn with about 20
grade would be."
By BILL ESTEP
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students !'
Many tead!ers blame the need
for coUege-1evei developmental
education on phale elective
programs in high school, especially in English . .:
_.
"Many students ' go through
too much of their high school
career without being required to
take gradimar ' courses, because
they can SUbstitute things like
creative writing," Mrs. ' Miller
said . '7hat 'l fme, but it' may
cauae them trouble on the
ACT."
She said a statewide commit·
tee , whose chairman was English department head Dr. James
Flynn, pre:pared a report -'his
summer on the causes of developmental education at the college level.
.
The report, for the Council on
Higher Education , found that
the phase elective program was
part of the prob,lem, sbe said.
The report , not yet released,
also recorrunended that four
years of high school English be .
required.
Developmental education will
always be needed, House said, .
even H ' universities raise t,h eir
admissions atandards. .
,
'The need for 05S Is not
caused by a l'!Ck of ~t~enCi&'
but by 8 weakness in certain .
areas," he said.

kJn~:~' ~~:v:u::~ ~8IIah,
"kiddie" one.
'.'

~-

. .,

n:

, ,'~'
"'~.

:i~ne~~j; ~l:1 ~;i:

hai
the daa. But ·the- claM 11M ..
been good becauae it pointed
out my. weak spots. People who
aren't -In the ctui- ft,tsl c.'on't
understand that It's defiriltely
not· a bunny class." .
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Official cooler
-

Campw recreation"official ,Rick ,Dant takes a re(resJ»ng
c:lrink ,o f water. He bad been otticiating a fl&g football

qme.

".
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Movies
AMe I : Tbe L.. t AmerkaD
Vlrgin, R. Tonight, 5:45 and
8 :15 ; tqmorrow, 4 ;45. 7 :15
and 9:45; Saturday , 2, 4 :45,
1 :15 and 9:45 ; Sunday , ~ :15 ,
5:45 and 8 :15. Late show
tomorrow and Saturday, The
HowliDg, R. Midnight.
AYC II : PlDk Floyd - The
Wan, R. Tonight , 6 and 8:15 .
tomorrow,
Rkllard
Starts
Pryor Live On t be Sunlet
St rIP, R. 5, 7;30 and 9:45;
Saturday , 2:15, 5, 7:30 and
9:45; Sunday, 3:30, 6 and
8 :15. Late s how tomorrow
and Saturday, R.k:bard Pryor
Live 0 0 the SUaiet St rip.
Mldnigbt.
AMe Ill : Yel. Giorgio, PG .
Tonight, 5;30 and 8; tomorrow, 4:30 ; Saturd~y ,. 4:30 ;
Sunday, 5:30. Late show tomorrow and Saturday. SUent
Rage, R, Midnight. Also
showing, Charlot, of Flre, G.
Tonlgbt , 8: tomorrow, 'I and
9:30; ~aturday, 1:45 , 7 and
9:30; Sunday, 3 and 8.
oJ '
AMC IV : Youn, Doc:lon In
Love, R. Tonigbt, 5:45 and 9.
Starts tomorrow, My Favorite )'ear, PG . 4 :45, 7:15 and
9:30 ; Sat urday, 2, 4 :45, 7:15
and 9:30; Su..,day, 3 :15, 5:45
and 8. Late show tomorrow
and Satur<tay, Femak Atbkt ~, R. Midmght.
AMe V: Tbe Sold ~, R.
Tonight , 6 ad 8 :15. Starts
t"morrow, SorcI!rell, R. 5,
7 :30 and 9:45 ; Saturday, 2::15,
•.~ 7 :30 and 9:45; Sunday,
3:30, 6 and 8 :15. Ll:te show
tomorrow and Saturday, 'I1!te
' Tbree StOOlH, G. Mkinight.
• Aye· VI : All OHk:er u d •
Geotleman, R. TonlJbt, 5:30

and 8; tomorrow , 4:30 and
9 :30; Saturday, 1 :45 , 4:30, 7
and 9 ;30 ; Sunday, 3:5 :30 and
8. Late show tomo rrow and
Saturday, Anlmat 1I 0ule, R.
Midnight .
CE~TER : Meg.force. PG .
Tonight , 7 :30. tomorrow and
Saturday , '7 and 9:30.
MARTIN I : 00 Golden
Pond, PG . 7 :10 and 9 :10.
St arts tomorrow, Reveille of
t be SboRun Women in 3D, R.
7 :10 and 9 :10. Saturrlay and
Sunday, 3:10, 5 :10, 7:10 and
9:10 .
MARTIN II : Amityville II
- tbe POlleulon , R. Tonight
and tomorrow, 7:10 and 9:10.·
Saturday and Sunday, 3:10,
5:10 , 7 :10 and 9 :10 .
STATE: Thing' Are Tough
All Over, R. 7 and 9. Starts
tomorrow , Flrdo-,!, PC . Con ·
tact the theater !or weekend
l imes.
RIVERSIDE
DRIVE-IN :
n o.plta! Manaere and Zombie, both rated R. All shows
start at 7. The Riverside · is
now open Friday, Satruday
and Sunday only.
PLAZA I: E.T., Tbe Eit raTefTHt riaJ, PG . Tonigb' and
tomorn:tw, 7 and 9. Saturday
and Sunday, 3, 5, 7 and 9.
PLAZA. II : TempHI, R.
Tonight ad tOmolTOW, 7:!W
and 9. S tarts tomorrow, An,el lleat, R. Saturday and
Sunday, 4, 6:30 and 9.

Play
Pirates of Pen.nce will be
performed by New Yortc '!s
Glorianna Productions at 8
p .m .
today at t he Capitol
Arts Center.

"\'

Recital
Elizabeth Volkman, former
metropolitan opera s inger,
will perform a free concert at
3 p.m. Sunday in Van Meter
auditorium. The concert will
Include works from Tchaikovsky Mahler and Ravel.

Concerts
Ken ny Rolen will perform
at 8 p.m. Oct . 10 at r-.Uddle
Tennessee's Murphy Center
in Murireesboro . Reserved
seat tickts are $1 5.25 and
$12 .75 .
Ru,h will perform ut 8
p.m. Oct . 20 at the Municipal
in
Nashville.
Auditorium
Tenn . General admission tic·
kets are $9 .75. Tickets are
available in Nashville.
Tom Jone~ will perform at
8 p .m. OCI. 20 at the Grand
Ole Opry House in Nashville,
Tenn . Tickets &re $14 .25 and
$16.25.

Night life
Sweetheart will be featured
at the BrIWI A this week .
Michael's Pub will feat ure
OUo MacJdoll: to night and Eb
Upse tomorrow and Saturday .
The Claylon Payne nand
will play at Johnn y Lee's .
The Kona Kai Lounge af
t he HoUdome will feature
Arkan... this week.
StarfUgbt will appear at
Runway 5 this weekend .
Art hur's will feature BrldtUn this week .
The Ken S mUb Du d will
be featured this week at the
Ge ne ral ~tore .

..

ImpOrters

Direct
Super Special
Diamond
Cluster

....

I .... ·,i....
II" l .. ~tI f ... rn .. ~.

~:,"rnr'"

.~

$59.88

'1'0'"'

SAU: '9'U

LADIES
7 DIAMOND CLUSTER
14 KT .
14 KT.
14 KT .

.1 J CI. T.W.

YoO. T.W.
I Ct. T.W.

Re,.
SA LE
$)2'.00 1169.00
$529.00 $299.00
$1199.00 1499.00

14K SCRIPT
INITI A L

dd·A·Beo
3MM
4 MM
5MM
6MM
7MM

Reg.

SALE

$ .99
$ 1.50
$2.75
$3.50
$7.50

$ .59
$ .89
$1.59
$2.1 9
$3.79

~
'f'

• •

Reg .

$17.50
NOW

$875

Mon .-Sot . 10-6 Sun . 1-5

G,...n Mall-Bow ling Green , Ky. Ph. 142-011 6
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T~o men plead;gpilty~
in moped theft cases ,
'1

.

By CA RRIE WHALEY

.

. . " . '

Page and Rolen are to

Two men Indicted qi 'oonnection with mopeds missing from
campus have entered gullty

pleas to Hart County Cirailt
Court .
.
Five Horse Cave men - none
01 them students - were indict ·
ed Sept . 14, 1981 , and a juvenile
with a theft record on campus
also is suspeaed, aocording to
university police Detedive Ridl ·
ard Kirby.
Larry noyd Riordan 'pleaded
guru)' to two counts of know·
ingly receiving stOleD property
under $100 - amended from
over SlOO -:- and two COWl!S of

wheo several mopeds were reo '
ported nUssing at West~ .
A moped reU/vend by . Keb.neth Shaw, HOr'le cave poUoe
chief, was traced by its serjal
number to Western in July
J981.

Kirby bad recorded the -llurnber of a moped owned by Karla
Groschelle wheo it was reported
missing in November 1980. But

ma·

obsc:uring the Identity of 8
dline.
He was fIned S200 and M!l1tenced to six months in jail, He
will, serve SO days oz\, weekends
and 'l!!8S given probation.
WiHiam Brent pleaded guilt)'
to

knowingly

receiving

~pear

in (l)urf Noy . 5; Pa,ae'l trial is
expected to be in ' January,
Kirby said',
WWiam BrIggs, tbe ruth susped., did not -.tppear In court .
The incidents began in 1980

std'fen

a man had attempted to seI.I
the moped to • dodor in Hart

~unty .·
J
During questiun1ng tbe man
daimed he had bought the
moped from Page. Kirby said
he dismvered that two mopeds,
believed to be miMing fiom ~
We!fte:n. pere at Riordan's,oled
C..... .in Hone ~Cave,
'
Kirby ' sajd Identlf1caUOo . nwn- "
ben of tbe mopeds were t~ ~.';'.,
to :Sandra 8eooe and MiCan
Wl1son, both atudenl • .

property under '100, amended
(rom property worth more tban
'JOO, • He w.. rUled court meta
and .atenced to 60 day., He
was Jiven probation on oondiUoo
that be not violate the law.
Four.• mopeds, vahted at
Two otben dlaraed. ~
$2.t74~.~ ~eie "lisvorVed., aI.
Ray Page and ElviD 'Robert
three have ' been or will be
J
- "'....
'u •..:..&_ '
...
Rogen r .,
pleaded ~t~; .relllm~ to : : ;: OWDen , ~_'

,.1

'

& ,

Ricf!ard

Up f01; Cfj.r. " ."

.'

Physical plant worker
fim,moll:'. rl&h~. watc~et I I hjI 'co-worker: Don ~bJy.
crawla out,9t 'manhole totJ-a breather. Tbe"<two 'were preparing underground heating
"
pipes.
1 ,
..' .... ":
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Weathered statues survive the test of time
It, BARRY L.

PlM:ed Oft tbe poiDtJ 01 the
corDpMa, Winter dabm tbe porthem point .. you walk out the .....
eDtr~ of Snell Han, wbId:J. vi.
flDmced iii part by a no ,000 lift
from Snell .
Rabblta .tm1re SPrinI, the
statue on the outen comer 01 the
g.rdeo. 0 0 the .outhern point,
allIgato~ aul up the legs of
Summer. Md a snue nesUes in
ber des.vage.
A large dog, YADdaIUed long
ago, k)ou up at the statue of Fall,
on tbe western poiDt of the

ROSE

. ' ~al tbewealtl1ielt men ever
to live in BowUnc Green- will
....eIy be _
, <by ... "
dent, ·at 1eaIt) for the four
part1all.y nude ltatUet be Jdt on
tbe nortbeutern comer of cam-

. pus.

..

C. PelT)' Snell, tbe son of a rider
in Gen . John H!Jllt M~ao'1l
cavalry, donated tbe Winter,
Sprinl, Summer and Fall statues
DOW at_diDc In 'The Italian
Garden" to hill ogden College alma
mater In 1"1.
Vandala !lave removed the tlll.l.
of a doC at .
{eet and
passersby have amoothed the
acantiJ;y-dad boIoDII of the four,
but the atattJe!l have basically
survived tbe test of time.

">on.....
Henry Wrigh t , Westem'lland&cape ardlited untU bls death In
193~, designed the garden after
researchl.ng I1ml1ar structures In
RomP.. ElIzabeth Woods, then a
forel.gn
teacher, assisted

Fall..

in the g.rdeola daip. And R.C.
Woodward , then retpODst'*' for
unlvenity maiDteaaoce, supervbed tne project.
Accordina: to informaUon in the
unive~lty ardUVM , SneU began
what woaJd be a proaperow
buslitess career at age 17 , wben he
worked at Town.aead'lDrug Store .
After leaving Western, be went on
to graduate from tbe LouiIville
College of Pharmacy.
SoeU traveled to Los Angeles,
Chkqo and Columbia, Tenn ., ADd
helped support bls coUealate
brotber and lister before be began
his land dealings wltb a 40 ,OOO-tree
peadi orc:hard near Ch&ttanooga,

TeM .
He went to St. Petersburg, Fla.,
in 1904, where he hit the big time
In the real estate business by

deve'oplng SneUlsle, a residential
area the Pari. City Dally News
~ferr«l to ., tbe "most exclusive
retiden tlal section" of town, In a
11151 article .

Accordina: to archives information, the Italian Gardena
Snell 's only art donation to the
univefllity .

But it was his business building

Western rec:elvedmore than 100
Italian paintings and a aeries of
. Spanish paintings in the S nell Art
CoUedion donated in 1929 . A 1929
article in the Teadlen College
Heights ta fore runner of The
College Heights Herald) conservatively estimated the collection to
be worth $100,000 to $150,000 .

in the center of tow n, Snell
Arcade , tbat made S nell a rich

man.
According to archives ' newapaper di pplnga, Snell sold the
areade for 11 millJon In 1925, whim
was then the most IUO"ative land
deal in st. Petersburg .
Sne U" gifts ta Westembeganin
1924, wJ\en he donated 130 ,000 for
the cons truction 01 Sne U Hall.
which once housed the biology
department . Money for the project
was matched by other philanthropists.

&raI'

A 1974 inventory of SneU',' 325
art gifts to t he university showed
t hat 268 we re on dl5play or in
storage in the Kentucky Museum .
Forty-one of Ihe objects were
listed as "'nknown," t hough many
were later found .

Home<;oming Mums $400
•
Silk Mums $600
(Both with Red ·W")

Pick ups only-No deliveries
8:30 am.-5:OO pm, Monday-Saturday

~\.fi:ebjBI'sLanding
1211 US . 31-W By.pass
Phone 502 - 842-1700
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Alcohol awarenes8e~phll~izeS:te..sp',brlSihilily
_ .

By

MIO~AEL

COLLINS

a

Students don' need sermon
about drtnkinj. but they 40' need
10 kam to drink "respOnsibly."
said Scott Taylor , student affairs
assistant dean .
1'8)'101' has developed an allXlhol
awareness program to emphasi2e
"r esponsible drinking. " He expects
10 present it th ree or four times
this semester.
'The 2\!t- hour program bas been
suooessluJ, even though it has only
been preoeDted about five times,
he uld. Students are attracted to
,his program because it elJ'lpbasizes
responsible drinking ins tead of
abstinence.
'1t'l ruDy- ironic," be said.
"W h~ • student bean tMt an
alrotIolic awareness Pl'OIram is
being pre:eliled~ he len4s to shy
away. A lot of people feel if they
attend this program, tile), wW
bear a ~mon . That's Dot what it's
aU about.
~.

.

'1'he entire emphasis 01 ' the
programisto create an awareness
of a1cohOI'"iCIU5e," he said . "All of
us have friends or business
ass.odates who are affected by
alcohol abuse, and we don't reallze
it."

Fraternities and sororities
spend a "arse part of their budset
on alcohol·related functions," Tay·
lor said.
Most greek presidents have
seen the program and several have
asked him to present it to their
piedge classes, ,though it 's not a
mandatory program. he sald.
Taylor, a former membH of the
_
""pter of the Keot" ""'
~,
Co~ion on Alcohol Awartneu,
developed the program two years
ago for a gree~r leadership workshop. Rut it's available to any
group on campI!!:, he said.
'1 do not propose to be an expert
on alcohol awareness, It. he
"But I do feel Iilr.e I have an

"

''T

. ,

,',

awareness of what" 0C0lf'f'ing on
thinks fraternity members should
"The suO:esa of a I"8ponsilJle
c&J:IlPu.s In regard ,to studeat
be ~~ed to,- attend 'a, aimhar
~g prog~ Ia not dependent
behavior."
program ooc:e a semester. _.
upon people altend.ina a session it's dependent l!,POn ~ple's inter·
Taylor uses '\be fOllMlClmer '
'1t really opens ~ lot ~ eres, and
est in · resooSible . &inting and
participation metbod" to get stu.
I think that's what we !1;,4IJy need
concei-q for the'!r organl:.aUon's
dents involved.
Students are
to do," Stater said. 'This way they
told to stand In ·one .01. four ~ would ·~eaijze Iw.hen theyye .had . b;ehavlor," he said.
comers marked aj'iee, stron&ly
enough."
David . Sneed , Kappa Sigma
agree, dipgree, or Itron&ly dis,. . Stater said he bellev.es greek
president, said tbe lratirnlty's
agree.
.
bylaws should require mem.ben to
pledges. are_ requ¥'ed to attend
Students are then given a
attend:
.
T.ylor's program,even tliough Its
true.false quiz Ihat includ~ ques:
But, he &aid, ."1 haven't. beard
national headquarters Sp0n80rs a
Hons l\b9ul the legal and social ~ that corialciered by any Of .t he
similar one.
aspects of drinking. .
.
fraternities, so I don't know how
"Our brothers have heard it
"Just bringing the legal liability ' .. cl~ We are. t9 II.
.
I~ or four times,", be said.
aspect to the ' attentlori of the
"MOlt of the brolben have never
"When it Is oltered at the
students is worthwhile," he said.
Taylor said he also emphasizes
.lymposlim, it is very well at: . teen our national program."
Karen Unton, Alptll Delta Pi
t.. ~ " he --'d "1'-0 - ~ t.
that studellt! don't have to be
...~
...... .
y
uo;:a.o
presideDt,
a.aid ·T.ylor" program
a1colioUtS to drink irrespQnalbly.
sympasl.U!J1S where people broft
allow. greeks to "gel lOme feed·
For instanoe, a student who
~own and ~ d , 1 didn't .know It
back" on values;-but she doesnt
.spends money on akobol when he
affected you Uke that.' So that aort
think it should b.: mandatory.
needs It for other tblnp Is
of tells you that we need a
drinking irrelpon.libly, be .said..
program I,ilte thll.';
. ~
"I cIoPt think It woukl nJt.:e
.
~. '.,. .• ' .
Taylor said the Pro&rAm would
anyone atop driiWng, but I think It
But MldIael Stater, Interfrater·
nOl be aucceulul if . tlldent, w~
wClu14. make.. someone stop and
think," abe aaid. ·
.
nity Coundl president, said be
rtquirE:d to attend.

&aid: .

Military science professor promoted
Maj. Robert P.trick, military
science assistant professor, was
promot ~ fro m captain
in a
ceremony Sep1 . 30 .
Arter Maj. Richard Wax read
the promotion orders, Ll . Col.
Fred LaRoque and PllrKt.: ..
wife. , Valerie, pinned the oak
leaves on Patrick to .• ignify his
new rank.
'1t" n~ something that hap-

Get

D.C., and the Aberdeen Proving
pens automatically," LaRoque
said. "He has
promoted
Ground in Maryland.
.
because he' has done a very
Several, oth'f members of the
good .job and worked very bard
niilltary ' scIeoee"" department are
for 11-9lu years."
sc:b~ed .for prQmoUon "In · lh"
Palridl: , in the Army for more . aw, year. Capts. Glenn .DUlly..
taught the .; J aclYe Hamilton and Michael
than 11 years,
senior dass cadets for the past . Ryan Are to be promoted to
. two. He is a graduate of the
rp.ajon; Staff Sgt . Q~tin JacII:Virginia Military Institute and
8OD ·Ia..tO be promot~ to .SIl . lll
served In Korea, W ashin8ton, ~ ClaM_

been
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Wild time
Outdoor recreation class
getS experience in the field

Val",j'. Jircitano, of Sanborn, N.Y. shows Janice Huffines, of Russellville, where they
had been canoeing .

.
Wildcat Hollow ·was the class·
room (or a group 01 rette4tkm
students

"t Scoul

weekend.

The ~ 80y
~vWe

camp near
was the 1'le of the
first of three required trips for
Dr .• 8j(( J:{ummer"" outdoor
rea-eation class.
.....
The group of 19 left Friday .
arid Kummer and . graduate
&.sislant Gary Knowles of
Papau, New Zealand, macbed
t he students in wilderness
camping akllls sueb as ooolring

apd canoeing .
"I try to gel the student
the dillel'ent pu:'Suita
and adiviliel,." said Kununu, a

e"'xposed to

recreation and park administration IlSSOCiI:te

pr<!feuof.
.ex~ure

tbeY. let tbat

"If

to these

work better because Ihey com-

pren y,sier fn a backpadc ."
On Saturday. the students
learned can~ paddling and rescue maneuveno.
'1 have never' canoed before," ..
Matlock said.
"It was very- ··
tiring ."
Paul Reiner, a senior from
Sp ringfield, Minn ., said he
''t hought the canoeing was
excellent.
I learued a lot of
different s trokes ."
But everyone made mistakes.
Kummer's canoe tipped during
a race, sending him into the
water.
"Overall ," Reiner said , " I
tbought the weekend was an
inlonnaJ but excellent leaching
tool lor one.(ln-one experience

~. ~er · will have a fWl ~ , ~jtb · camping ."
time and 1e&rD." - .
Aocordipg to Kummer , the
.·Wben-· lJHiI~itudenlS ruCbed
next two weekend trips will be
~, tbey &et up tents ' for
In No..;ember - they ' will focus
ttleir weekeod home. After on skeet ahooti.og'.and mountain·
lb'ey bad moved ln, they were
~l the basks of OlOking
Matlock ' &aid she thought Ihis
over an open pit fire .
experience gave her "time to
. '1t"was • new upedenoe for
get away and .relax and get to
know my daaamates more."
said Karen Mat~ , an
'1 feel I get to look
nature
Auburn senior. .
"i: learned • ,lot of stuff, like . in a different way. What I
really CBIll walt for is to go on
what to take lf~wise . ~l]Utead
the next one."
of bOxes for f~, pl.iatiC bags

........

me,"

at

~

,•
•
r·

:<fr
~

Photos and 'Story

By To~y Kirves
! .-

.'. ~ ~
.'

":.'\~~~~~,~'j~;~:il;~~~
Hollow LaJu! near Russellville.
dy.ring" thcir. weckend ~outing.
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concert tickets
still available

::.r.

About ',lU tkat. baN __
&be Oct. J4 ~

, DereIr:

onI'l _ _

'I'l'aQ'.

~.

CODt....,.
ta6d -'

, .. tero,,, tJajvenlty Cuter

.. Bowd meetm,.
'
About 1,100 ,remam.
Rqa
Beck, caller boud .tvJMr, :IUd .
SODtt JoDe., . ' ~ who
.................... will
perform at , p.m. Od . · 27 in
GUTett CoafereDee Ceater ball·
room. Ad. . . . . . . free . .
lD other buaIDaa :
- LoarUe SeRI, an Elkton
junior. " . elected Jec:tun ~
mittee dYJrmaD . H~ will replace
Anne Carpeoter. • VenalDes
junior.
-Caller board voted to appropriale fS,OO . foe • btDd at
HWoweertOct . U . n.e ~_
not been cboeeB, ~alrwoman
Janie TeateY Mid .
- The board . will sponIOr College Bow), • kDo.~ mmpelilion , Nov. a tbrouib l~.

Correctiorf
. BeaIuM 01 •

- ...

n!pOI1 .... fII1'Ol',

• ~ory on' Hoa.......,ln& quem
lSDdklaI. iD 'I"ueIda1~ paper
omitted • JtjoUor 01 ODe 01 &be

..a

A!rCIY DeFreece, •
n _ _ _ _ .... " ..._ . ".
Tenn., is spoosored by PhI IIu
aorority lDd Delta T.. twt.
htetDit.y .
aee-e of lDoI:irred. lnfor..
matkm received. ~
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..Nortb. I11III, ,..... b" . .
Jame. Edward Hook, Puree0.--, r.ported u.at four
,
Ford
Tower. r.ported tbM tour
~
ta
•
~
DIItrid
.\
cac-.
$.10
.
.
.
ItoIea
-ty ~ III1IOofI.
JIIeooIe!! .....
wbell CIpa• .,aIued at _, . . .
• . , .' 'DtItrlct Court to pc. ' . ttl ~ . trOIm JU. . . OIl ' the ....alb
Court to a..p. 01. 1111
RIa ~ w. CDDtIaued: to
floor ot the pIRiq mucture
itoIeo from hlI
fa the RIal·
,
. 1'ueodoy.
ot ............. wfIIpIIQ, ~ 21 .
...u.me Road lot SUDdI;y or
. NIDC! ...... HMDptOll, State
ar-da Lee Rowell, Sdtoeider
.
Gre,or),
Scott
Puel:eU,
UDder the lDfIIieac. ot U:DbOI. Street, reported lbat It. . .
HaD,
reported that IIImi'Il II. .
ItoIIa .-ru..
Pearce-Ford Tower. reported
He
tIDed ,200 -for tbe 'three vatued at
valued at
Itolea fn:Im
that four CleDter embIemI valued
c:bar1-, and the weapon • • .s.y from bet pune hi tIM' fiDe
• Smith Stadium kder room
arta cater.
at
UO wen atolen from bIa ear
M........
Martha ADM HollaDdnortll,
' In Beniia Lawrence .k>t last
John CUrt. Ble ...... SSG North
Route I , au..uvfBe, NPOl'tect:
Jelilea ,Moraa.a.
Spear. weekend.
Hall, pae..ded aUnt, Tu.dat:Y In that Jour buoo.p. .va1uecl at ' "
reported tbat butJcap.
Warren Diatrld Court to p«*" wen Molen from bet car oa the
v~ at about $24,0 were Ito-Nell ElU.abetb Wltben, South
..... of~. He ... ...,eoth Ooor of the paztiIIC
leo from her car oa the Mh
HaD, reported. PI),cboIoCY book
ftDed »0 ad CXMll't co.f;l.
valued at $.7.50
atole:a from
structure. -rue.da.Y.
floor 01 the partiDa structure
Troy Donald UVlnptOll , SSO
Vtimoa
Lee
Moore,
BowliDC
M
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HEADING FOR
LAW SCHOOL?

IIfI . . . "'IY. Oct. 13
III , ....... Due.

--.

IE...,_ ......-.

..... __ inInortdes

,

Jr. Acry~ 8weaten in crew or V-neck .ty~. NaVy;
red, keOy, plum, bunter, berry, roae, bright 'blue .

S-M·L

CONSIDER
HAHVAHq .
•
eo. ..::.w,. . .q._kIm

.

. FOR A.JUNIORS POINT OF
VIEW •••
',.:
,

:t
W GNm~. w_~~::..~~~~~::~~~::~
ii.:·let:~..
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12.90 . .
otripe and pwt _

Jr. Sblrta, Lo..._

• ::fl

in ucitiDC new ian com.. 8izea 6-18

Bee: ,U No...

9.90

Jr. ()o)y;n Klein

•

Or .loldaehe JMaa.
5 pocket and
clean fro,nt Ityles
to chooae. Sizes 6·13

Bee· $38 ,
.
.
No...

29.90

JUNIOR VIEW
Fall FUhlon RevIew .
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Keen Halll;ol>bf.
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Prehistoric skull waiiing
for
its past 'to be revealed
., .
...

8y MARK HEATII

p'~

the skull probably was that of a woman,
he said. She may have been in her late
30s or early 40S when she died because
the sutures - joints in the skull 's p:ates
- hadn.'t grown together and her teeth
were worn through use.
The skull has high cheekbones characteristic of the American Indian. And the
woman bad a dental disease.
'11 tbe person had been (alive ) re·
oently. the person would have had to
bave had something done with those
tceth . w Had she lived in this century, the
teeth would have been pulled, he said .
Eight teeth - rtuUnly molars - remain .
The skull is small, Schock said, in·
dicating she was rather short . But by
the standards of her day, she probably
was o( average height - less than five

I~tl

A
of hlstory
on Or. Jade
Schock's desk, w.aiting for the remair.der
of Its secrets to be revealed.
An andent, yel!OW.-broW h skull of a
prehistoric American Indian woman was
brought

to

Sdlock

by

the

Warren

CoW1ty SherUl'a office. It was dismvered
in ' a northern Warren Col1!lty cave last
week.
The anthropology associate professor Is
exploring the skull'll history and plsfs to

and

dean
'p~e U-before storage.
Gater. it probaby will become a teach ·

ina

aid .
"A.dually, it .. In aWfully good shape

for a skull," ScbocIr. said. "We usuaUy
don't fmd thelp that . good." But the find
isn't- unusual for this a.-ea ; about one
sk:.:ll or other bones are found here In a
year, lit said .
"I still baven't met the people involved," Schock said . "My impression is
they" were waJ.t1ng in a cave and the
skull was lying there.
.J '
'1 think spme people were dJaging In
an IndiaD habitation site and dug the
,' t kuB up." Scboct said . '11 bam't been
out ,,(,of the ground) too long."
the digging deltroyed neoes·
uri. evldetloe, SdIoeII: said .the Umt: in
wliJeb lbe woman .lived may never be

fee~,l~~~r

exact height can't be deter.
no long bones were
(ound, he said .
Small lime deposits on the slde of ~he
skull indicate it wall; buried for • long
time, he said . Had she lived in the
cave, 'Schock said, she lived at leaSt
1,000 yean ago - but probably 2,000 to
1,000 years ago.
M
Assuming she was. living there, you
are dealing with. bunting and gathering
society, .. SdlocS said.
Schock said he thinks be's been to tbe
cave where the lkuU was found . U It b
the same cave, It contained rrwlY lndlan
settlemebta over a Ions period, he said.
He plans to visit it Friday t.(; deter·
mine if the skull came from there. And

s;.cwse

d"~<d.

Slill, Sc:bock has been able to deter·
Il1iM DUlDY ' detaiJs about lbe woman . ,and
het"i;&':'"
•
:,:
r:r1di~lbove the eyes lndicates that

/':. ..

..f!•..!!
~

.

.

~

... -.'

..

, "..
>#Jt
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because

mined
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Dr. Jack Schock. anthropology profesaor, is investigating the authenticity of a
It was lound in northern Warren County
last week .

skull presumed to be prehistoric.

their nnds, SchoO; lAid .
~h lot of people don' realize in terrm
of digging in a Jndian site, it is Dot just
tbe artifacts , but the context the arti·
fadS are found in ." he SAid . "Once the
st uff Is out of the ground, the context is
gone ."

he hopes to find other artifacts.
'1 just want to re&IJy daeek exactly
where it was found and see if there is a
likely spot It was dag up from," be said.
But tbe evidence may be gone.
Many people looking for Indian artl·
facts destroy evidence needed to date
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Tuningup
Band preparesJor Hom:eC()miing ha,lftime

'.

tty MICIIAEL COLLINS

Dine By Candlelight
and .Enjoy a. Spaghetti. Dinner.
For Only $3.00
Dinner includes Garlic Bread,

IJ.) 3:15 .

Tossed Green Salad, &verage,

.

'fhe mid-8O& heat is beginning
t\) relent as tr~ cast their
shadows across the lIOutb lawn
of the university center.
The shade is a welcome break
for the ~ig Red Mardlin3 Band
aJ it waits for
HOlTleO)minB
practice to begin.
.
The elght-member rille a-ew
gets in some last-minute practice
under the shade trees, spinning
and tossing their rifles. Tbe flag
squad. rehearses nearby, In the
service drive that leads to the
university center ground floor .
The olhen stand ImpatienUy
on the field : wailing .Cor Instruct·
ions from Dr. Kent Campbell,
band diredor . Occasionally, a
trumpet blares and a flute sings.
At last , Campbell moves to
the front. Rubbing ' hl'i hands
togeliler, he looks to see that
everyone is in place. Appartht ·
Iy satisfied, . be claps his hands
and shouts.
"One, two , ready, go." H15
voioe echoes in the wind.
And the music begina.
Flag and rifle carriers rush to
their places u the drill ~Ins .
All eyes are on the field directors standing on stepladders at
the front.
Campbell, who's been director
for 12 yun, looks . doIIeI.y for
mistakes.
Sometbne8, wben
someone makes a wrong tum or
plays a wrong note, he gesture$
for the band to stop.
Ho explainl the mistakes to
different sections and individuais, making long pauses be·
tween maneuvers conunon .
During one of those pauses,
Bill Haynes props the slide of
his trombone on the ground and
leans on the instrument for
support . Uroomfortable in the
heat , he tugs slightly at the
pocket of his
button~own .
He's bored.
Allhough marching band ap·
peals to many, Haynes feel"!
di({erently. "M.ard:llng band is
OK, and l .donl mind dci.,g it ,
but I prefer concert band," he
said.
But be agrees that marching
band bas some virtues.
"It
teaches a lot about discipline
and kadership . It puts a lot of
peopl!o! into music who wanted

march because of the friendly
atmospbere. .
"Many dose friendship' are
formed . They enjoy the camara·
derie, they enjoy tbe physieal
relief."
Haynes agreed . "It's got a
nioe attitude about the place.
Everybody!l friendly . There's a
kind of riyairy between a couple
of people, but it's a friend1y
rivalry ."
Others said theyve made new
friends since joining.
Nancy Frew, a Bowling Green
junior, said, '1've made a lot of
friends and contacts that I'm
sure I could call on if I needt!d
·help ."
Sublett Ihinks band helps
people leam 10 work together .
"It helps you work with people
because you have to work to·
Kether to get It (tbe rQutine),
the same.",.
Haynes said being In the'
marching band is tlmHolllum·
Ing. ''Being a mus1c major Itself

to "A
be in
fonn ofwould
music.stop
lot some
of people
playing their bo"!s .!fter ~
smooC if it w""ilshl for marcbing
band," he aaJd.
For Lisa Sublett, a Belloo

takes
time,"
One upofa lot
tbeof three
equipment lI\8D.,en~he
inatnuneltl and auIgDs untforms arid sheet mUsk.
Though h15 22-bour course

and Dessert.

Bring this·a~in and receive 25'.off:
. Every Thu"day 4:30-6:30 p.m ..
Academic Comple'; Dining Room 2nd floor
Sponsoreo. by th.e Adminlstration Society

Homecoming
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Get.your homecoming spirits here!
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Bowlina: Green sophomore Bill Haynes. " tro,mi;"".
er in Western's marching'band, practices,

~tt~!~~~
....... fourtb 01 the 110

list two

mlnut~

or ead!. drill

are always the ume, pwt. are
often added .
The band usu.uy practices 00
the lOuth lawn, and proMems
arise when rehea.raal Is moved
to Smith Stadium, Haynes &aid .
--When you practice on this
field long' enough, you begln to
re<:ogniz.e little signs," be s81d.
'1 know when I'm behind a tree
In tbe program an'Oi I don't even
thlftk about the yard line I'm
on .
''But · when I aet ou! there, I
have to think about what yard
line l'm .on," he sijd. "If you're
marching down fidd, you might
get there sooner than you expect ."
~t Majors said !lOme progress is made.
"We get twice as mus:b done at
~ mith Stadium ~ peoPle "
em ,it in tbe stands and see'
everything ," he said ,
Haynes &aid be'1l

~h~':""::.:-:-.~"':d:"~i~Io~"";·r:'h~'~'

And~:';~~~~;~~~;

load
makes "I tbingl
.hectic,
be
likes.' that:
donl Uke
to haye
hours
• spare boun In tbe day - 1'~, go
eeufu1';;";~
crazy," be said .
.
. ;-~ t-' he
Sublett laid the nil' ~ ""I" ~'- " ~
ulually praeti.CC!s abo~e tIo ' ..:n~· .:j.!i'~~~~i:"~
boun more each week than . ." tOo abort -:

.;

:bWSometIinel
and~:.~:':.~::~;~'
:..:.=='~.,.,,:~~~;~ . ! ;~~~~
w..
,;,,'~

Is over, f9u It.,.'".;;;,,;:-;:~
sure youive ..." ...." "
down." _
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&lid.. '1t. ..'~..,
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lower .(0 go ' to the lootb.D aDd
~b.u . . . ., arid. it .. a • ..,...
to . , aDd 1M u.a."
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Pi '

sophomore,
band
Ia addkiive.
"It'S real ·bard
to give
It up oDoe
you get int6 It."
Sublett, a flag carrier, laid, '1
iO band for four yean in
biP> sdlool and 1 tbou&bt I
wCMlkt keep it up in .coUece,"
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Western's Paul MaJOrs, No.
22, and R obert Ray. No,

57, tackJe Akron's quar·
terback, Kevin Meade. duro
ing a game p layed here
earlier this season. Western
will p lay Yo ungstown State
this Saturda y

fo r

Home-

coming,

Rested Western awaits struggling Penguins
By MA RK. C. iliA TillS

..

Footbclll

- Before thia/ season started.
Sports 1llustrated went out on a
limb and picked Youngstown to
game," he said. "They \Ie got
win the Ohio Valley Conference
the Wicks boy (Youngstown "
championship over Eastern.
outs tanding tailback Pari5 Wicks).
Well, the limb broke.
"And they\le got a lot of
Youngatown has t;truggled to
experience.
They 're a good
a H reoord oo.ming into Satursolid
football team."
day's 1 p.m. Homecoining game
-:ith Western, but Coach Jimmy _
Youngstown hasn' had any
Feix isn't takiDCtbe Penguins
trouble moving the ball this
, fOr granted.
•.
&eason. ' The Penguins rank
. :.'"l"h.ey've,. tieen aho~in& up to
seoond In the ' OVC In total
II»- differeDt '. aerenslve fronts a
offense with 309.2 yards a g~,
. ";' ,
'

,
+-.;;,..y:,.-......".
.........;.ir-~,=-J!:J-:"- -

., ., .

-~

and third in scoring wi th 19.8

points a game.
The problenl has been defense
- or the lack of it.
The
Penguins are Riving up 29.B

points a game and 367 yards a
game to rank last in l eam
defense. Youngstown also hIlS
17 turnovers this season .
"Our offense looks good on

pape r and our defense looks bad
on paper," Coad! Bill NarJuzzi
said. "Our veterans on defense
aren't _iving us the prod uction
we'd anticipated and we've had
some Injuriet .

''To beat u team like Western.
we're going 10 have to line up
and nol make IIust akes :' he
said . (.
Wt'stern 's defense has showed
flashes or brillianct: and has
been opportunistic. clairrung I;'
turn ov ers
"j; ll lll s t Au s t in
Peay , the H iIlloppers had an
interception and recovered six or
II fumbles .
Line backer Paul
Gray leads the defense with 56
tackles, including 26 solo s tops .
Western will be trying to stop
Wicks, Ihe Division I-AA rushing leader last season. Wicks

has :; ~ I yards ItS h(- head:
loward anoth er I.Ooll ·),>lrd seOl
son thiS rear
Youn!lstuwn has fo uII(1 iI Quar
t!'rback in soph" lIlure G/'Iff1l1
Key!> . ..... ho leads tht- live \\ Ith
a ;' 4 7 compl('{ Ion percen tage.
;,62 yllrds and three t()uchdu ..... ns
"' es tern 's ufkns(', ..... hich had
trouble early In the season .
made slgnifkant strIdes against
Austin Peay . The Toppers gained 20 I yards and scored four
S~ ..

RESTED
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• -WBG-N's Bud Tyl~r recalls fond memories of Hilltopper sports
the good times .Tyler has
on the Hill.
: But that's all over now .

seen

•••

Tyler. whO puts his age ''In
the .605," has been In radio for
: more
30 years, most of that
In Bowling' Green. He started in
' 19~ 1 #L Melbo!:l!]le .... fla,. where
he was in aports .lor loUr years,
'1 had tbe \ opportunity to
come baCt to~ BOwllng "' Green;"
. be said. A
"It'i bly- wife~ "home·
lown, IDd. I It..Ii!1 U.ed. heie .hiCe
194~ wben' '1 cime,:"bd · inxP'

tttaR

world :War

n.· > '':'

,

."

Upon his return . Tyler began
to help WBGN 's owner. Bob
Proctor, with play-by-play of
high school football · games.
Proctor also gave Tyler a start
in Wcstern sports .
"I tiad seen Western play
before," Tyler reealJed . "I started' watching them when Coach
Djddle had thoae great teams in
" 4.6 , '47 and '48. Western had
jus t great bask~tball t~ .
"It was ,.enough to ' get you
interested tbeil ...·
'bier\- interet! "in sports

~

j'et hiM stArt~

In radio

play-by-play . " Most of it just
oomes naturally." he said . "BadI:
then I listened to a lot of radio
play-by-play. You didn't ha ve TV
on Saturday alternoons .~
Once al Western . Tyler did
his work until t968 in a "Shack
aa-oss the field from the stands"
of the old s tadium, now the site
of the fine arts center. "It was
one of the most homey football
fields around ."
Fans would taUt to Tyler
See TYLER
Pq:e 11.

c.a...

I

--

.,
18 /lel'lJld 10.7-82

Tyler recalls changes ·at ~estem
during the games, and .Diddle
sat "'behind the press box, he
said. ". always fcll so much a
part of the game," Tyler said . "I
have a lot of good meroorie{o
from there."
Howeyer, Tyler prefers calling
glimeS from the press box at
Smith Stadium. "II's big time
down al Smith Stadium . The
view is much better, but

Enroll in the-

)'OU

lose some of t he feel of the
game,"
Adding lights wOlOld help
Smith St ad ium. he t hinks. "II 's
none of my business, but T have
always felt ' that night games

An Inspiring Course
in

Photography

woujd help th e crowds," he said .

Pre.ented by
Eastman Kodak
Campanyand

"Man y people who work in town
can't make it to an afternoon

game :'
Besides, he said. th e commun ·
ity II built around Wes tern ..§Jld
it!; at hletiC'> pr ogram.

The~mIt~

all

"We do
we can to gel
people out to t he games," Tyler
said . ''People don' realize what
they're missing ."
In his 27 years here, Tyl{'f
hasn't mjssej much . ';Belween
Bob <Proctor ) and myself. from
1950 to the present . we"e seen

every game jointly , collectively
.:Ir separately ," he said .
Olher than the construction or
Smith Stadium and Diddle
A rena, Ihe biggest changes in
football and basketball have
come in rettuiting. he said.
Western used to be able to
recruit the top players in Ken·
tucky and Tennessee, Tyler said ,
but the competition (or players
is mUch stronger now. "'We
don't even get all ot tbe good
players trom westem Kentucky ," he said .
The increased/ television f'-X.
posure gained (rom moving to
the Sun Belt Conference should
make
basketball
recruiting
easier, he said. "Its hard to
compete agaitult the Big Ten,
SEC and ACC (Atlantic Coast
Conference) because they're on
tbe lube. every week," he aakS.
The footbali · program, though,
wool be helped by the unIver·
sity" move (rom tbe Ohlo Valley Conference to the Sun Belt,
Tyler thinks.
'1 think tbe
indeperldent
.tatUi w.ill ruiD football bere,"
be Mkt. "but , tbU .. just my

-.

Bud Tyler, geneml manager of WBGN-AM , sits in his mf.')Dento-fi11ed office.
nation in Division II . One of his
favorite games was that year
when ·Western defeated Gram·
bling , 28-20, in the Grantland ·
Rice Bowl. "Grambling" players
were 260 to 270 (pounds) and
our linemen weighed about 200,"
he said.
Tyler thinks this year's team
should be competitive by season's end . . '1 think things are
coming together after those first
two g~ . " he said. '1 OOn\know what Austin Peay has, but
we sure looked good against
them . ~

10

Now that Haskin, is roaching
the Toppers, many fans would
like to see a return to the old
style of ''filling that hole," he said. However. he added, '1t
takes a certain kind ot player to
run...and.gun."
Tyler thinks that the ",lowdown game that has brought
the
last , two
NCAA
championships to North Carolina
and .Indiana bas I hurt college
basketball . '7hot's one real
change J"e Dotlced, ~ he said .

whallhey're missing. '
W ben
naUonally
ranked
Eastern visits Oct . 23. Tyler
thinks, tbe Tops will surprise
the CoIoaela. 'Eveo though • Iou

to Western won't hurt FaterD
in tbe OVC r.ce, it oou1d drop'
the CoJoneIIlo tbe poI]t; he
notinl Westem'a role • •
spoiler - ~ cbqe.

.-s,

•••

aem

- -

1'he fans

abuse the official!
more now," h"e said. '1 ~ to

never hear that."

.The Ip of student support in
the past two years has hurt the
teams, Tyler said. The students
had been the backbone of support for Western, but when the
university began charging students admission, most lost inte rest. '1 don' know II the
reasons (for the admission
chl!rge) offset the kI68 of the
students," Tyler ~d.
The attendance should increase for Saturday's game because
"gets everybody back together."

......

Tyler bas

-Bud Tyler

"A nd the (ans not~ it, too."

The more points • team
scores, Tyler uld, the more faos
" 1m. attend the. lames.
,

,.

ADOtber

..

c:bange

Tyler

_

at foop.n
and baUetball ·...... Alt.bouIb
. att.en~ baa been .down ....In .
recmt ,..... 1')'_ aaid tlie
crowell bave beeo ~ vOClll,
.......oIIy at _boll . ......

seen is the--

crow~

Good photographs. the
kind this Seminar will
help you create. are what
make the world o f
..

so
yo ur
and you r

in this inspiring
presentation

DO

plans for the

beginning of basketball aea&OO,
wbl~ will also mark . the end of
his time as. " Weiltem broad-

caster.

-

WHEN : Two evening

seminar,

Monday and
Tuesday , each
eveninq,

Oct_ 11 and
12. 7 p.m.·
10, 15 p.m.

HOretmmrng

Ihe games. People don 'I realize

., bale to say it, but footbIIU
00 tbe. way down."
The pid.un. aD hia office
,-y_ . . . with.pride of lbe walla
Ihow that .,.T yIer'l favorite~
football tetIM wbole garn<M be
balketball
player' baI been
boo
bn>odcoot. putiadorly
Hukins. "Oem aod 1 have been
' tbO.e ill Ita ead 1m.
doN friends "since bil -first. day ,
.' The .'13 ,team bad • "]'0-G-1
on the Hill," 1')'_ said . •
reollnh , aad defeated the eo.t
AcMemy in the T.a·
Ty_ baa &rUt memories, Of..
~~-~ Bowl. Tbe dub IUil "I8v- ' the nm~.pn teama . at the
... plaJen 'who 0DI.lSd have
middle and ·late 'Ih. D\lritIg
pII1ed ~r colleCe biD," be HakiDs' jOphOmore ' _ , Ty.
. . ..
.
.
ler JaW the Toppers acar:e JnDr'e
... ,;. '7S teUn w.. "probably.
than' lOO, polot; {n faur- ~
..:II bitter bd
be said, ' utive road , Pmei . . 'Qem aDd
_ \' iubed ~ ill . the • tbit .bunch were ~Iy tb;!:

--

best ball team here," he .said . .

'We do all we can 10 gel people oul

it

GaInt

Photo by MI.I'. OIlliru
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WHERE : Capit9!
.
Arts· CAnter.

tWwling Green,
Kentucky.

person,

COST"

But retirement ian't in Tyier's
irnroediate future." Now be. 'I I

m.~rl.ls .nd
refreshments.":

broidc"Uaa ,1oc2l hi&h IdoSl
_lootNll games .mipIy for. :the
opportunity to "lee the kidI~ aDd
the people in the county:;'

But

bt

woo\

eYeD cad

tboA:

gaDa out year.
. ~
"I've. doae my time."" be Aid:
"AU I have to -dq ~ . -.tt
home ad .turn on the cable to
--~

tee .ball,.-."
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Former Topper gets attention as player rep
By TOMMY GEORG E

-,
Dave Carter , Western's hard·
nosed center during 1972-76. is
in his sixth year with the National Football Leq:ue's Houston
Oilen,
A
1977 slxth-round
draft
choice, Carter, the Oilers' 6-2,
265-pound center, has been
sought rarely for his opinions.
lnten1ews are more of a job lor
star teammates 5uch as tailback
Earl Campbell or linebacker
Robert Brazile,
But now the ex-HWtopper is
haviD8 a hard time keeping his
phone on tbe hoojr.. The NFL's
Sept. 21 strike and Carter's
election as Oiler player repre·
sentative are two factors that
have altered his career.
''I've tallr.ed to more presa
people than I thought existed,"
said Carter, whose teammates
named him t heir spokesman just
four days before the litrike , He
replaced "former player repre·
sentative Leon G~ay, an offen·..... ·
sive left tuckle who was traded

Dave Carter

the New Orleans Saints.
"1m sort of the go~tween
for the players and the union,
And t stay in rontact wit h the
leagUl!' office,"
The 2B'year-(lld
Vincennes,
lnd ., native
who has a degree
in physical education
has
learned to speak carefuUy in his
new positkln. He s imply de·
scribes the dis put e between
team owners and t heir players
,
this way :
"'he issue is we're t rying to
get some of the money owne~
are making , They are generating
so much money - $14 million
per owne r in TV reven ues alone
solely
on the basis of our
~rrormanee .
We think we're
10

entitled to some of it ."
Carter said the issues aren't
limited to money. The players
want thl'i follow ing :
- To limit t he number of
off-season training can\i)9.
'We want restrictions on the
number held during the off·
season to Olle instead of two or
three because a lot of g uys live
so far from their team's home·
town," Carter said. "We also
want to restrict the use of drills
In pads ."
- More money for meals.
"A lot of clubs, Ins tead of
providing hot meals before road
games. give you money to eat.
but not enough to get a decent
meaL This request is just an
effort to keep up with inflation."
- Grievance rulings against
learns expedited .
"Sometin .es it takes lwo or
three years before action is
lllken. if IIny . on grievance
issuel;:' hI: said .
- Iklter pen'.lion and ins ur·
ance plans.
issue
"But t he most .

is mone)':' Carter s;ud "Every ·
thing els~ can easily be work ..'d
out once we r«ach an ag reemenl
the re ."
Carter says the tallts bet wC(!n
management and players are
beginning to get ·'hostile."

sec where we may not
be getting much empathy from
fan s, (Xms ide ring today's tough
emnomie s ituaton," Carter said .
"But we're t rying to better our
situation " he said

pIJlyc rsi slrt.~gJ lIIg III make t he
best for ourselves
''Some guys WIll $ay. 10 helJ
with them,
nut people in t his
count ry love pro football. There
will always be somebody in line
to buy his season ticket "
Ohe of Carler's major respon'
slblUt les as player representa·
tive has been to coordinale
players' practice sessions 81 a
local Houston high school.
He said 3:; of the Oilers'-:ts
playe rs have participated vol·
untarily in the sessions to kC(!p
in shape He added that hIS
Oiler teammales ha ve solidanty .
though "a rouple of guys are
against the strike. but haven't
said so publicly yet In orde r to
decrea<;e dissention on tilt'
tea m ..

''The average fool ball player's
career is four to five years, alld
what we're trying 10 do is lnal<e
the best we can in Ihal short
period of lime. Actually. I dOll 't
t hink either side is considering
the r..n - we're lowners and

"[ have a v. I f~' and a 2 -~ C,IT
old son h('r(' .•111:1 I 'm happ ~ 111
Houslon . P I'tYIII ~ 1'1"0 l(Mll ball 1~
something I v. 'lrked hard fur 111
:ul1ellc. and 1 hk ., 111) 111'V.
rC5 ponslb l lll~
1 th ink II I ~I a!
her';! unlll th{'} run nlt' uff .,

"I'm not a fortun e-teller, bul I
don't think we11 see a season:
long st rike. That 's too much
money lost on both sides. We've
<players ) already lost two checks
and now the owners will begin to
lose money . I think we'l see an
agreement as early as next
w... .
'1 can
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Both of Western's tearns will
be 00 the road this weekend.
The men travel to Indiana for
the IU Invitational, and the
women go to VanderbUt to run
in the Vandy Invitational.
Simon Cahill won the IU meet
easily last year breaking the
10,OOO-meter course rec:ord by a
lull second. H ~wever, Indiana
won the meet and tbe Toppers
rtnished fifth.
Coa:b Curtiss Lolli said at
least three of the top 10 teams
in the country will be among 20
to 25 teams running in the
event .
ru features Big Ten "Athlete
of tbe Year" Jim $pivty, who
~11y won the Kiwanis invitational he~ . East Tennessee'!!;
Dennis Slark also will oompete.
"/\ top 10 rmish will be: very

·Cross':'·

country
enCOUf'aging," Long saki.

Cahill and Mike Snyder have
been running very wdl in practice, whidl II enoouraging be·
cause Cahill haa been sicS and
Snyder is in only his &ealnd
,Sf'..ason, Long said.
"Simon hal been training 'very

well . the last two weeks," Long
said. "And Mike has l'UD weD
all year and every race out fa a
new experience for him because
oC his ineJ:perlenoe."
The womea'l first win last
seascn came in tbe Vandy invi·
tatlonal whe~ they defeated
.Midd1e Tennessee by one point.
Middle wti the apparent win·

ner ~ , tbe race, ,.but :,*,~lern
v.;as awarded the tro'p~Yr ., ~JIen
the of~ ·S(tJier dis:oov~
that a ldlddl~e_ r\lJU\.er . w.~ DOt
competing with the team and
her &COres' were accidentally tabulated with the 'final team stand·
ings.
.
Western " Shelley ' Myers fin·
ished ·second overall in the Toppers' 40-3' win .
Myers was
red«tirted I this season because
of a nagging calf muscle problem
called "coqtpUt.JDeot syndrome."
Myers bas been to • spedaIiIt
at the Unlveis.ity of Pittaburah, .
and she is taking treatineut for
tbe problem DOW. Long .aid .
Lolli u.id the women have a
good dlanoe to win the meet.
"CamllIe FolTtlter is running
weD," be said. "And tbe tougb· ·
er the coune, the bett er
Theresa Sparks seems to finlsb .
That's: encouraging."

'

.
'

FloYfers :by
. Shirley
. 825 Broadway
Bowling Gre~. KY

In walking distance of campus
. we

!ROundup
Women's tennis
Western will try to impro ...e
its 1-6 record at 3 p.m. tomorrow against the University of
Evansville.
The Toppers only win of the
season came against Evansville.
when Western woo ~ .
In tomorrow's match, Coad1

Katy Tinius hopes her team can
..... in al No. I doubles, and Amy
Wheeler hopes she can win Nil.
t Singles. Whee ler lost to

Evansville.. top seed
maldl.

in

the

earll~r

'They're (Evansville) competitive," TinlUs said . "We should
have some good matches with
them."
Next weekend tile Tops travel
to Eastern for I four-team
match with Louisville and More·
bead .

The lOCCU -dub will play Vol·
unteer State at 1 p.m. Sunday
on tbe fiekt across from McNeill
Elementary .
The final entry date for
women's badminton doubles Is
Oct . 14 wit h a one-i1lght.lourn·
ament Od.. 20.
The

final

entry

date

lor

lntramurals

\¥otne:{l's recquetbaD doubles is
Od . 14 '-~ l:Ild coz:npetiUon begins
Oct. 18.

The water polo dub will rom·
pete tomorrow and Saturday in
a tournament al the I University
of Kent uck y.

An organiz.ational meeting for
women's intramural basketball
will be Oct . . 20. Competition ,
begins O~ . %5 .

I

to fratern,!I,., .0~(ltles,,-;:: ~
stuae"t and ,faculty group', .

An O/Ieundrromedof ,··

.-

An age of(onla!1y and magic
Of swordtJ and SOI'C'f!!Y
,_~~f\-.

t'··

.

I (). UJ2 IIuaJd 21

'The Rock':
.

Price was quiet leader of 1952 Refrigerator Bowl team

.

attendJoc tbe
Ulliveraity of
Keot.ucky and yWted lfNeral
other campua.es~before he dedd·
cd to come to We.tem .

B,. MARX C, MAn1l8 '

.

wjn.ud Price foodJy . remembers lUI t.it ~mlng game
all • player. In 1152.
OWe used to 'play Eastern '(or
Homec:omlna al,I the tlme, mid
that year they had a good
record and they had beaten us
the yur _...bef!ne," uld· Price,
co<aptain Of the team.
" It was just • luper game."

It was truly a super g&me! for
the offense U lib: running bacSs
j.:. •.gai.P«t. ..almoSt ': SOO yaros and
qulrtero.dc"'"·Jimmy Feb: comfor 178
pleted 14 of %3
yards aDd two touchdowns In
Western's . 4~-6 ~e:feat of the
Maroons :- u they w~ called
then. 11 was the biggest win
over E:asi:em in 24 years.

passes

The Hillloppers, t.J. . were cochamplona of the Ohio Valley
Conference . in 1952 and !leat.
Ark.ansas State in the RefrlIerator Bowl in" Evansville, Ind.
Felx became the ftrst AUAmerkan in Western history as
he passed for 1,581 yards and
IS touchdowns and comp'!cted
6S.2 percent of his passea - for
the nation .. highest compleUon
average.
It was men like Feix , Gene
McFadden. R. E . Simpson and
Max Stevena who · &01 most of
the headlines in the 11152 &eUOlI.
but perilape P:*e, an offeoalve
".'1 aDd deferulve ~, was more
: - reeponaible tban any of the
"""':i othen for the success of tbe
1t52
, squad.
.
"He was really a quiet guy
_ and DOt real opeD. with auyOlMl,·

.

.

Feix said . "But he changed his
senior year.
"He really became conscious
of everybody doing the right
things off the field and Ile was a
.big guy , 10 I was afraid thal
he'd get on me if I missed a
curfew or something more serio
ous," Feix said , laughing.
Price is . a soft .,poken man,
and hE seems almost shy when
he speaks of the leam on which
he was desaibed by Feix as the
"rock~'

'1 was thrilled to be named
and it was quite an
honor. We all liked each other
and still do. . It was just a
sp.xiaJ group of people," PriCl!
said. ~ e were i ust fortunate
to have such an excellent team,
and it was a lot of fun ."
CO~Plain

"A lot of my friends from
Louisyille were going to attend
Weste\.'11 and I came becauae of
And I llke the l mall
them.
coUege atmosphere that It ill pre·
v~ then.
l\te heard many
other people talk about it, too,"
Price said.
Price. a phYl kal education
major , received an athletic I
sdlolarship that paid his tuition
anddorm fees . '7bere was a lot
of competition for athletes bad\:
then, too." he said .
Price also met ilis wife, Pat.
here .
The next step after graduation for PrIce was a three.year
stint in the Air Force. He was
a jet pilot, but never had to go
overseas .
After he wall

Price cooaidered a co.aching ca·

reer. However, his fint daughter wu born while he was in
Washington with the Air Fol'CIe.
so money was a major fild.or in
his dedaion not to coach .
'1 was interested in coasning,
but the salaries were pretty
meager. I got a lua-alive job
offer to beoome the production
planning manager for Amerialn
Air Filter, so I took it, ~ Price
said .
Price is operations manager
with Cardinal C&rryor in Louis·
ville and his wife is a music
teachel .
His two daughters,
Toni an~ Pam, both Western
graduates, are also teachers in
LouisviUe.
"We probably had some influ·
ence with them coming to
Western ," he 1IAid. --x'hey wen
familiar with the campus from
u.s coming down so much. $0) I
guess they were compelled to
come to Western ."

'"Ibe BoYJ" Feb: calls the '52
teart, try to get tocether when
they can, but the years and
miles have come betw«n many
of the team members ,
"We alI have a very good
relationship and try to get In
contact when we come down for
games," Price said.
Football wasn't the only thing
that occupied Price's time al
Western .
He was the president of the
W-Club, a member of several
other organi?8tions, and was ill
Who's Who in American Colleg·
es and Universities . HHe was a
very intelligent pe r!lOn.~ Feill.
said . "He helped me make it
through anatomy and physiology
"1 made prett y good grades .
and I think I was conscientious:'
PriCl! fWd .
HI really enjoyed
college. I had gn:at ell.periences
with my peers .
''When you're in coUege. you
really don't have any responsl ·
bilities other than going to class"

Western 's oo1y 1065 that year
was a 21-t3 decision to Tenn·
essee Tech . '1t was nip and
tuck with them and we were
hoping to go to the Tangerine
Bowl down In F1orlda," be wd .
"But Ted! got to go and we got
the bid in the Refrldgeralor
BoWl."
Price's talent on the football
field at Male HIgb Sc:bool in

Louisville earned him all.-tate
IIono" and the attention of
.&el'eraI cOUeset. He considered
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7 Days A Week 4·8 pm
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OItck.n or new Mild Spiey Chicken,
Grevy ond Mahod _ , SalodJ,
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Good
, .. . Luck
W '8ster:n!
" ,

•

jI,Lst for kicks
Bruce Rigsby, a Louisville Junior, lett, tries to steal the ball from a. Univenity of
Kentucky opponent during a rece~t. game. - Western's soccer team will play Kentucky
Wee.leyan at 4 p.m. today at McNeill Field. Following today's game, the TopS begin •
a m,::mth-Iong road trip. Western will play Saturday at Transylvania and Sunday at
Centre.

724 Bro,adway Av.lIold)gGreen Kaniucky

"'

omecom

Tops travel
to Memph$

~~: Mums
•

Flowers b.y
. Shirley .

Western travels to Memphis,
Tenn. this weekend for the Hillman Robbinl Memorial intercollegiate tourney.
The 54-hole
meet will be played at the
Woodstock Hills Country Club.

842-9444

- J.L

Wedeliver
In walkirig distance
from campus

golf )
Western will compete against
Alabama , Missouri. Ark.nan '
State . Vanderbilt, ...Murray,
Southern Miuiuippi and Mem-phis Stale.
The Hilltoppen are commg off
their most· impressive mowing
of the fall aeasoo with a third·
plaoe fin1ah last weekend In the
tou&h Mlchelob Interailleglate
tournament at Johnson City,

Tenn.
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led , tiy
fourtb-pl;lce "
ICOI"e of 215.
Other Weltern
scoren were Scott 8ecd ·'217 . ,
Rick ·8uddleltoo 221, PbQ.
QWtty 238 and Mike Newton

I

- '-WOMENI
JOBS, ON SHIPSI AmerfCan.
Fom,n. No a:pWteno( riQlilred. "
ExC!fUm1 pay. -" Wcwklwlcle uia..L-

~ I

'

1»ppers

_• \'

",y Owls ~e~

825 Broadway

Men's

The
Pb1Dip

R.,.

,-t '-

~"_Iob ot catMr. S.1td n
fot Infot'ltlitlon.. SEAfAX. Dept. •
.
,..17 8oll,204" I"on.. ArII"M. •
W&lhJnstOn 91362. ...,'

. .
'
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COUEGE STlJ:DlHTS ,
' £am ~
Call Debell Ga.e,.,

.,

.-.:y allin,

712-0149.
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If·~~~~~(~'o'n Wh~ R~ .
-

811 , .....

10- 1-82 HuaJd 23

;'Tops 1inish
near bottom
Western flniahed 15th in a
U-turn field thlt week .in the
Taylor Made Memphis Women .. ·
lnterooUegiJte Tourname:nt.
FUrman WOD lbe 54-bole
ney with 9'10, Louisiana Slate

tour'

w es~

with 237, Cindy Supuneri ~' .
ed a 238, Sue p&emei1t shot 242 "
and fre5hman JfDe S~er_'
!
and Lisa Surnme.n .roUnded out the ' SO)re8 with 264 and 287,
respedlv~ .
.
Western plays at the .Unlver-a·
i Ity or Kentudty Sunday through
. W~1 aga1Jlst 0Wl1 of the
~
that played In

teams

!l!f- ::N.n'!m';' Q~O oaI.

!:
.. ~

~peda
team to flllish
. -;; SlDoe tbey gained uperi'
~ce lut week against top-lllghl
p))l!.petitinD.

-

straillht '1uller " '1 pikes - a fast
spike not returned by the
opponent .

Western takes to the ....W't
at 11 a.m. Saturday
against Kentucky Wes.leyan and
Vanderbilt .

was second with 912, Soutb
Florida and Lamar finiabed with
9188 and North CiIrOun. was
fd1h witb a 920, Mike F1M,
Memphis State associate sports
inrormation director. ~d .
LSU ftDlah ect second after
moVing up (rom fl!th place alter
36 hole:; .
Western finished ,with 979
overall.
led

\blleyball

Western 's record dropped to
12-7 Tuesday alter losing to the

again

g:>If

Pruett

By RICKY ESTES

University of Tennessee-MlU1in
and nationally ranked Morehead .

Women's

Misly

'Wesleyan, Vanderbilt
to play here Saturday

The game was tied at 2 2.12
be rOn! Western took over for

the win.

Coach Charlie Daniel said 300
Big Red T'6hu'ls will be given

More head, the state's top
team. used its experience and
superior jumping ability 10 dominate the lasl Iwo !'lames .

away during the Homecoming
day Ijames.
Daniel said the team played
weD against U T·Martin the first
two games, but then did not Sf't
the ball well in the last Kame.

Lea<ji.ni,. po:'" _in Ihe :>econd
gafne, Morehead soored nine un ·
answered points 10 win I S~ . In
t he final game Morehead spotted
Western a H I lead and lhe n
scored nine slraight points

Western rallied from a 10-4
deficit in t he flf'St game to win
15·13 before losing 15·13 and
15-9.

Daniel said the flJ'St gillile W8.:1
one of' the best games the girls
had played all year .

The Topper.; gol to III ltnin six
point s. but Morehead used
_stead y play down the s treich to
win_

In the e:lhibition malda , the
Tops lost 15-13, 6·15 and 5-15 .
Western went ahead 7-3, but
Morehead fought back to tie at
7-7.

We:;tern followed with th ree

Kathy Mil!.ll, a junior from

Newbp.rgh, Ind., serves alIT-Martin.
West·
ern lost, 13-15, 15-1 3, 15-9.

gainst"

"The tirst game was a moral
victory for us because they just
destroyed us last year." Daniel
said .
Daniel said the team needs to
work on its jumping Wid sets to
add more oonsistency He .:laid
thlll with all the frel'hm.. n '.)n
his learn , Western has the
potential to be a great tcam in
a couple of years

Footwear Village
Backs the Toppers

GO BIG RED!,

caimJ.'Jll-:,e~ln true.comfcirt this season with the two hottest
~Handsewn camps ides give you superior comfort
tt.0odlpoRs~ Available in sizes for Guys and Gals. Cradle your

e.
" Sat.
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